
S*s£wiv.3feito»- :
TTOT.T.OWAI TS PULS.—A wordH .. Infantum. Diarrhea.

weeklv a«e«cma reentered
£ Sn?te*It-t b»> b- cioiaea under to*head

» tm D*Jtmr or wfcicb are mpts«r liebowei* bv« canfiasuttya*>irt^hft^BTe e2e«c"°*rm Infantum or diarrheaas
« «tensedtathe aflolt w«or ltt«. ha waver vlolsatln iiMWecr«*»«'»’ tuorltfr.ean I*radically
fnrpd br the on of Soil*way t fibs. Tat aeasoa
viAvtbfacietavt disorder* becomv prevalent la an-
w-»duo£. Mlorewarced U rorsaroad.*' tayt th#
proverb, and mother*should rake heedin time W>r
<n'a>ta. tbe Pzlia «bou'd be croaks! otd <Ji»»o'ved isVeter Bweetentd wUh tngar. not* stall*

TRUSSES,
Cnonlder Bronco. Abdominal Supporter*. Zlattic

<Uocia&a(«c^*cM atL.B.BBKLBI’ b Trass Lstab-
labmeat/

Ite Olsrk Street Chicago, HL
ole proprietor enu manufacturer t>r Herd Bobber

yrt,.*,TmrwrRipro a Patents. TblaTmn
CtraaeKoptaTea preeanra.

break chafe, fail or blister, can t*BadeetUforlilobgr. ctcd itnuiUr.p. clean
ndcoodea new. Personv wl?hJrp tats Truss can ca
•oenrsttiy fltfec.by aendinc etce ic tachea arcand

m Mneef rapture dec :s6ttlv ». T*a
t »r.B. W. & J. HUNTER & VONI,* fFADEW treat ah Cbrocle Olaesata. aneh as
Co‘ea.C9ssba.Oonenwytiott. Asthma, tbeLonci.Boarc

Afdceys. Bladder and tee itoweV. Drafepata.
fianbea.oyaenunT.Gout. Bueruna tJua,T araly- . Hip

Dtaesee.Wlute Bwemnga. and all compialnuofvomes
Cataract Dischargee,

Bcarlns and Bnactnc Sounds. Al'o
CAHCHES. OLD BOKKS OR ULCERS, TUMHBS.

FILLS AKO JTISTULo*
Vouoot euettue wltL tcc knife. AE ifttera mostcon-
S*vl tea cent* fur « arceny ar.rrer. Dr*.
HUSTKR * VoK BADiIK. Box 6078. Hoots from 9
A,M.V»SF.M. Offlc* Bl liancolpb xtreeL cotb» olX&artera. ooic&x o.tUini/4. feSagwly

T'RUTHS TEAT DEFY COM-
-L rKTrriOH.-Btad the. loilowlß* facta tarria,

Hon to CHISTaDOHO*S BEaKLSIdH HAIS DFSaratheßßartfithaaauyequallDtneworld: ■I. peitber boros the «k3onrrbair: it colors every
hair alike- Its Mania and browns araHstora'aaueU'
cat i: ills appliedua few mucus; i: leaves a gloas
opozlbebalr; It Is more permanent than other ayes;
tt costsUn no corrosive ingredient*; anduariy, itr

irveutcretaaOesees atrial betweentbli uyea&d any
ctbtrIn existence, native or tarvlcnortktn,

Ssancfbctoredby J. ORTBTADOBO. 6 Aavor Hoasa,
ytwYortc. Bolt everywhere,and applied by «Jl Halt
I>TfEfera. PWretL*lso«ads33Hxbox.O£«ordlacio
»it> pois-bae-im

HR. C. n WOOD HULL,-1 J CAwareaSDCosroaiPTroa'CoiepASTnn. .
das located oxaibieago, iniocia. Ho. 86 Waabluctoa
attcot HeklUaoudaxitacttCkaesra la from fourto
twe-ly four koum. without 1 nor rone jU orpalu. Also
trtata -all klada of Chronic D«»**s* euccs'afoßy.

eiwaya gcarontacd. Fcai jfficoBox CICj.
nc*»pßiaiißt

VATATEB CURE AND HO
a * UCEGPATSIO MEDICALINFTBiIAEY.

283K BXASB STKSET.
Dr. tt. G, TOWNSEND.recently fromBoston. Mats-

emsgements of this estabdibrnent
W

Practice, for which Dr, Townsendbaa
s ccmprteatauoaauFbyaicran,

2d «*lDca Advice altaverbal or written direction*
tor hometreatzmat .

. .

Sd. Demartmentfor Female Dlfearn*. alio for special
saaeacl Hervoita D«btmy of ataiea and temam,
FtmalMvlsitha* the city and wiatnnrc UM’cal Advice
can beteovlded withalee room#and Ure beat ol nora-
(nsot veryrutaorablc terra Dr. Townaendnasbla
rot-ms ao ananced that patients vtalrinz his office
vrereraae any eg* but theDr. hraaelf. Tewr* ad*
dreaaed toDr. TO WN SEND. a=2K street.Chlcaco.
Cl.will be promptly answered. Confutation tree
Dfl.ce tomsfromBa,M.tofl F. U. nolplw-lc-U

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
VARBIAGE.

_

Containingsearlr 800p-fta. «ndl£B fine Plate* and
ttprravtncaof theAnatomy of the Baroal Organala
aataMof eealtband Diteaae, wire aTreaclaaoo Seif-
Abuse. Us Deplorable eonacqaei.ee* npon the Mind
and Body, with tbe Author'sPlan ot Treatmeat—the
*3tl> raaonel and eccccaafol mede ofcnre.a* shown
jjrthereefirt of cases treats!, a troWol adviser to
me merriHs.' and those c--rteaplattng ira-nage.who
entertain doebia of their physical co'duen. Sent
a»* of poatagetoaryaddreas.on receipto' 25 cents.
;s atamps oi pce'.al cnncncy. by addrwwlcfiDr. LACBC-lX Mo.SiUalcenLane, aJoany.M.T.

ocUhKßett

OILESI PILES 1!£T DB. WITFIELD’BVEGETABLE FILI*3,
wißOßtae a certaincare forR2TCLA, SLtKO
BLEKDXMO fJLEfi.

wool* cvsticD «U wbo are ticQss to this 61*-
-tvwllr eooplali-.t toav id the o»f oi external appU-
i Attoae. mtfeeyremitonly la ib« dlso**e.

Dr. WirniLD-Stemecr remove* tbe cause cl tbe
SboaK. ana egeetva pcnnaaet.tca-a. j _ jMm

THIS 1A MO QUA K MEDICJMB,
TheeePUls have bees mad for meifkseroajean,

acf in no laetance bare tb*y faiifd tV>3re .. liMcoSC cent* parbox. SeDtbrm*.utoanyaadrta*.
J. Aole proßrtotor,

«M KroMlway. M,7.goraalebySLOS « SH&BP, lULake meet. CM*
Pi. * *es-sA*Ma

{ITAIR DTE! BAIR DYE 1 1i-L -BATCtiKLOBE eeiehratsd HMBDYBa m
Aara t*bWoklo. Tbe«mlyliAßanaas. Tntraaud
tiuazL* Dye known. Ini* aolebdld oalr Dye is

Bed. Buriy or Grey Hairmauatly,
m a QpoasTELstcx ar VmuL Blows, wlthoot In-
arlnr UeHair or gmlnlsgtha fiidn.lravlcetheßalr
•oft and Besatifal; Lxpana fresn vitality- freqcentiy
■astortne ita pristine eaier andrectifrathe UTedecta
vfBad Dyct. Tbe Gennlne 1* «irred Wxluak a.
saTOtmos.aD otberaare merel-:-iutloh«<andshould»e avoided. Sold by ai: DrcgcUt*. Ac. .factory, c:
oarclay atraeL Mew York. Iy9-gSB7-ly

CES Stunsfesst iSte*-
Atlantic .and great

■vrtiiEES am. way.

1863 1864.
New Broad Gauge

Passenger, Freight, Mail,
EXPRESS ISD TELEGRAPH EOT IE.

Cctsectitxst Salamanca, M.T-.with the Erie Rail-
way lei n. aa conut non* six Feet Track trom Mew
Toik to Akron orclsveunfi

On and after Monday,
Mot. 1C&. Through Passenger anfi Freight

Ttal: ■ will be rentes oiaily between
CLEVELAND AND NEW YOEK,
SEW AMP IMPORTANT PASSES-

G£B ROUTE.
as Low as by any other Route.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THEOCGH,
Purer genby thisLine lave choice ol Flvsfilflsr*

entEoutca between KowYcik ana Boston.
TEBOVGD TACKETTS

Canbe obtained at any ol the Offices of the Erie Bad-wiy.ard ad ticket offices ofcoLb-cosg 'toes West
•orSonthweet: a'to.ax Cne Orntr*! Ticket Office, na*cer the WeddellBouse Cleveland. Ohio.
Ask for Tickets Tla* the itladtlc and Gicat

Western and Eire Ballirnys.
Paareskcr Train* *tcp at ileadvU'e thirty minutes,

slvirepacretyerd amofe timerodigest the '* MsHcc-
zyßou*e.,,ti.c beatßallway Hotel In las cjantry.

ItAw and Ezpiditious Freight lone,
ALL RAIL.

' Votreashlpmentof-Frelefat between NewYork ana
Akron or devalued Merchant* in the Watt and
Cootbwttl will find tt to tnrtr advantage to order
their eoodAiobe forwarded vl* the Erie and AUeoac
and Great Wtsurn cauaayr.tea*saving troabieund
(xcgh. f«sescf Freightas u>w as by any other on
touroute,

Siwclal attentlcn alUbeglnzitotbespaedytnras-
pwuilonolFreight ol all kinds. Ba»t or West. Tbe
engine*.canand oihurequipmtot* o( tblsCotEpasy
are entirely new, and of ue most improved modern

only direct ioo’c to tbeworderfal OIL BE*
GiOSBOrPAbNarLVaKtA,via tieadvOleor uorry.
proa Leavltisburnh ’be Manoning Branch inns to
Tauoritowb and tne Ccal Mine*

This Boon ta being ttLeaned, and wtU coon be In
-Complete running order to Galina, Droona, Dayton
-and emernaatt wtibcatbrook ofcases

J Fe.BN6WtrBTH.Gene aiFreight Agent.
T.H.GOCDMAM GeneislTickv

H* F. SWEETSEIt, Gf-m Sapt.

1863. THE 18Q&
PEYHSYLVASIA CEUSTHAL S. £

111 SUM Dstbls XrstK,
morder tocm: wire res deoa&uscf Utevgnu

In* paDUc. trie manager* of tblc pcrcalar tea.** nr 4 ,
added many improve'*ante daring tne year ISM>. C 1sc reepoce .man. rnj>PA BOlTr£ tcaU tbß Aastern dCrc. T
tracsi-rfcmeballMW-anaoattTrlytree *:■

fEBXRDAILY TBAJNfI FBOM

HTraBURGS TO PEXL.aJ)EL?Si
doe eonteeoosj Bom WeOcmcm

£U direct (oa e v Yota, ThS.O'UQlin* -
.antn.PSTA «ndclose connections at fiarrUbcjg •

BALTIMORE AHB WAfiHZFOTOF.
Prom Plttsburyb toFew York. one tralr nuCZz

(COmiiasj ria Allertown. wttbootcbanzasf cvi ?

ttrlazta advance of another mice.
IXVEE DAILY TBAIFf FROU

PHILADELPHIA. XO HEW Yo2i
Tickets for sa:c tuBostor. by boat or ran. 3ca? 1.

tea toodoaaaj elmssound hats. ?are toall Mir-as low as arty route.
Bleepiacpereon c]£fct trains to PblladelfilUa. St*

TortapdflalUsiora.,
_

-

throne* axetraasmrtai&er
IKIKHtI.

SO ttCS Sonte a. au auecxipaosa o&n K.
toend &ou pmiadWpbia.Few Votk. CoCC;.

or AaltUrore.to ana from any petal ol toe Railroad
of Ohio.Kentnckjr iadtact< llui>ourCwitcoscn.mc:
ormwounrvaiimsotniiiawa."'- ,

tnepebusyimma t, ectraj Bamoac awonoanf.es
ntuborti with files men.by whlci- Govdji caa liftjc-
warded tosay port oa the St-
tackv Tennessee. Cumberland Ifilroit. Ml*:i*y:
WfA« fjw H-lionn Kiniii Aittamud
and at Cleveland. Babduskyacd Odcaeo with tied-'
ento idi Ports on me Form-Western Likes.

Merchants and Anipnc* enlmtlcz the traarpo:'-
tioo of freight to ten ‘Jompasv. eta rei» tJ :

-confidence or Usspeedy transit. ,
•HE RATE* ofn&I&KT toanaaoa. any fi.

In me West by tbe Pbcdstlranis Oertra! Rmiroac a'
ms as raromaja* asai CKazai®nCt ■
asxAjMoiJxnsmsaß.

_

fie Mrcictca? and-nark packages *'VZaPa&
nntXil>B.E"
for fttizniConlraca:or SfepKna blrecuocs. ap,

to or oddraw ettbsx o( the foUowmz Azantr o: '

* jrmzbt Azenu tnatmrrv./-rvmtt' A Agcaa.Pittsburg:
u w fiBOWF A CO. Cincinnati. Ohio.«Tc MBLPBUM ACO.,Mad‘§o".
j,B.MOORA. Locirr-ile, Ay,W. W.AIOtiF ACO, BracsrUle. Zav-
B. r. fiAflfi. fit.Loots. Mo.
tTt.Aitirß a CO-Cbicsfo. Uiiaac.
J.B. MCCOLM.Porti-rocm. Onto
McNAELT * MOKTGOMKBr.
W. H. A X.L.LAFGLS7. GaUlpOU*. QUO.a. A PlEßca. A GO- Sanerruie. Ohio.
£Cl Aceu it:iiscum andwest.

Ztiva
jtt-cveaand- amen vii:tad Uui vues*£7;Wi\

afttou*route for lute Stock. Ckpac.oai max t?.-
■mnxace and supplied with every coavcalenca Ic*.
twaa opened onitiis tine and its oonneetton* aad srer
-•attention l* paid to their wonts. From Hamsbun
whereWill he mane every convenience for leefliarcs.
�eettec a ChoiceU offered or Che
WKW YOBK and BAL7ZMOKK WABUTB. Tfc»%sSsobelovudtbc aboneat. auickes: and nmx efia:
roottforßWCl to Rev terk-in* AU«ntowi>-«
w-th fever chancer thanany other.

to-vitua •

FRENCH
Artificial Eyes,

A COUPLETS BTOCE AT

GALE BROTHERS, Druggists,
gC2 Eandolph street, Chicago! XU.

■JOEACCO DEALERS.
CASKY & CO^

XTlioTecale Tobacco Ueilers;
IVDoarbon street. between booth Water andLake
otiaen OUoafo.lU. aos-ka&Aa

A XES, HATCHETS AND HAM.
xl. ICSBS. In aQ varieties.

MAHTTFACrUBEO BT
c. iuhhow Sc. sox,

oesaomsv once E2fl Commerce street. Phils.

TAEIIKCH ZINC PAINT.—BriI
X ll*sl and pe-maicet whlte.now yeaerollysab'
•tttnteu lit load for teo-emy aaddoraht liy. con-
stantly icr sale by JOSEPHS! CTBOhQ «and4l
OreensHcet. ro oarent VJelUe Moa*ayee Cojnpsny.
part*. Fo-sa’c !>y LEWIS, TAGS S CO.

no3>ajh-5w ia CUicayo.

Proposal*.
TTNITKD status army
.KJ WEDICAI. AED HOSPItAL SCPPLUB.

MedicalFtrkvsroa'sorrzcß U.B *nr,| '
&t.Lom. mo., Hovembv is, 1919 »

_PEOPOSALB wll t>e reserved at tM» oflos up to 11m. on ibe Istn day ot Deretcbet. iBCS foreapplnoz
thu Department w i hmeb Medical and Uoapltaisu>
sHet5Het a* may be recalled from JanuaryI»t,JBM, tonil l*t IbCi.Tne *‘6ui:carC Supply. Fable," wblcb tnav be badon application to tijlJ, 8. a Mrdical Purveyoror
Storekeeper. willIndicate the Ist rfaupnliea required
FaiOcilar* as *o size* J Dacka*ea,<iiiahtr of arß-

dee.probable enaeny reanlred et, mar be bad on
bv letter or otherwise.

Tie Medical Fcrvejor reserves tbe rtjht to reject
ecy&ndali bids Ifnot deeded suitable. and all con-tract*arc'r'ed viu besubjeetto tneapproval ot tbe
Barreon General.

Tie abilityof tte bidder to fill the contract, should
Itbeavardtd blru.movt be guaranteedby tworea-'on-
tlbJe rrrsom whose artßoalore* are to be apoeaded to
tbe and said guaranteeemitaccompany

KobidwLl be entertained which doea not specify
that tbe Medical Snpplmi theb;cd»r propose* to for-nJin.rLahbeoft>ebrstaod parcel qualify.

Thereeponilbllllr of tbe pnarantor* taut m abown
by ttcorrcUi ccUlDrite of tne Clerk of the nea-ecl
District ccczt, cr ol tbe United States District Attor-
ney.

Benda Intbe sum cf five tbaoaaad dollar*, a'tned by
tie rortracuta and both nf ala s&arantor*. wllibe
rtqolxed ot the successful bidder, upon iigame thecontract. POEM OP GDABAI TBE. !

We ——.o tbecoonryof-^.»ndsttteof—,
rad . of tbe camdy or —, and State of —.do
hereby emcanter. thatcontractinascordance wl«b the termsof bt«proposi-
tion. ardxbmtvhcoid 1la proportion bearce >ted. be
vblat once enter into a contractIn accordance t*>ere-
■with. Should tbe contract be awarded nlm weare
preparedto become Ma surebea-

EOBBBT T. CREAMER.Med. 8.E. D.B. A.Acting Medical Purveyor.ncili&«l ew tuAth to dec is.

f\BFICE OF THE* GALENA &

\J CIUCAQO UFIOK EAILBOAD
Cznoxeo, Bov so, i?63.

SEALEDPROPOSALS wC-bereceived attbaofUce
of itUa cozapsiay. tmdl December istb. ISSI. tor t«00.000 etvea per cent.bends of tbioconnaur,to be tuned
for tbe coactrucdon ot tbe Draw Bridge acroucne
mala cLarsel ct tbe Vlaatadppt Elver. »t ciioton.

T»«Uorcswilibe|l.toOeach, redeem* le Janoary
lit ISU. uter tbe enure biased debt of the oompsuy
l&cazkceled by tbe tlnklej; fandi,and ere a Jen upon
the revenue-cf tbe road. -

The intfieetwlU January l»taad Jaly
IttIn each yaar—ptlzap-l osd latereripayable at tbe
AuieicaaEx&banxe Baik in Sew Tork.

. ■
Tbecaspeuy vtureject all bids «n:cb ate not sat-

isfactory, and vm not entetul q acy for leas thanpar.
Paymentxor*be bocoa awarded wiltb« required Irom
tie lat to tte I6tb January cextiafonda par In New
Yrrk. •

_Proposals should bo plainly marked "Pkopoials
fobSovDS.’, aßd addreatedto * ff if LABRKRB,
Btcn-Ury.Cblcaxo.lllj. W. H.BHOWH. Preat.ccso-iali-iw
ASSISTANT QUAKXEBMaS-
j \ TEE'S OfJICE.*

LOtTTCTZZXK. KT\ WOT. 15. IB6S.
swAT.un PROPOSALS. endowed ‘Propo**!* forFrrage,* willbciectlrco at ttaU office uniUtM 3JLU

c*y of November, 1363. Ijt forztlaaioe inpplle* or
CoEK, UAT6 aud BaY.to Da -delivered ettner at tb«
Governnet-i Btcrtbonie* in Loal»vlUe. Ky.. SnUV
Und at themoutnof tbs Cumberland Slrer. or at the
it trncediak) landingsco -yanlent lor tbipmoatoa tb*OhioBiter,

Pr*po*i.s for Corn or CaU tote nadeaeptratelts
the price of each flUtlncUy et*ted; to be oat train
§oodmbitanU‘l eteks;Corn tngo2d rreewedgntmv
on*: If In secotd-hasd aacfep, tobert,mbl;-B*cketl.

atdual* inbailanc; weight of tacta tobs deducted -
11cHay lobe tfrttqo»lity timothy, bnvyrrexxed
fade*.hooped with at least fite (5) hickory hoc n» to
each Dale: In w* <gh*. about thrtß honored atdefrbty
n%o) pound* e*ca; welcbt of boon to be deducted.
Theilicr oi deliverymu»t be etatad,andwbetaer In
itortshumea. on t>o*t* or barge*. or on the river bank,
and what the fliataice el drayajt,Ifan/; diajageat
contractor* expense.

The qnanUty et fonts that the p&rlle* are capable
of loruDhiremust beitaUd: the Hereof commeaca-cr ttor delivery, and bow mack perweek or month.

£ll ol the ab*.ve tobe cl the beet quality, to be attb-.Jcct to inepeetlonand weight, the Inspector to heap
pointedby the Qcarteriraner.

Benda lot the faithful inlfiUment of the contract so*
Incited. In the evmef twenty t’ouatnd (120.000) dol
lira muttaccompany each ptopcaal

Bide winbe openedat t•□ (2) o’clo r.k P. if . on the
26? h day of November. UGS,and saeeonlul bldoen
willbe only noticed.

The Quartermaster reserve* to Mmaelf tberightto
reject any or all bida that may not becarslderedtotbeadvaatayaoiUte Government.

Paymentsto be made in cmUDcateiof tnfiebledneeacn iteD.S.Treanirr.or enchother land* os may be
provided lor that purpoae.

.

By Older ofCapL w.Jenkln*. A.QV.
D. O. DkwoL v

.

nol9 rin-St tiapL*ndA.Q.H.

"DEEP SUPPI.IESi
JLJ Otticz Caitv CojansAKT op Erßsxsmcx.}

?9S Mortb Main street. >

Sr loiris.Mo , Movcmber ID iSGS.)fEALEDPHOPOSALB willb« received attbl* oTce
until is o’clock Monday. Movenbv 80,1363, for
Zunuiklax TBESn BEEP

To the foop*In thefield and at pott< and camps intbeDepaxtmutttftbeTemeMCftCOa'romnatwdacahexcepted) andat poet#or canp* In taeDepartment
of the utnated on toe Uta'UalsDl Kirtr,
Gontb cfßirCSPoint: noel«xui»deretfodthataboala
the'treopaleave the above D<spa'tient«,bat c?nt'.na9to drmTtnp?ll«tberfclrf>a_ the contractor aha-1 con-
tince to lomlab them wIth fre»h beef ifroqai red.

Thecontract tocommence Januaryi. iStA, sod tnbein force forfoarmonth*
The Bed toce of tooiacd vbolcose qualitywith

equalproportlorsof fore nrdhmd qnarle-* (neck*.
ti ark* acdkldcey tallow t> be exclndsd > Ttcnueke
ofthecante eltuehtered for beer omlw tbe com 'act
tbaU beens ctTattke foartb vertebral Joint. *nd tbs
brefit trimmed down. Tee ebook* of i*efonr qnar-ten ata'l l«cntcir tram threeto fonrloehee above
the ktee Joint. «nd oftto blndqnarteraf.oaalxto
elabtlnetea above tbe cambrel or »ockJaint.Tae beef te be delivered at aneli tlmoa.m tath
place* and manch qaaetttie«a* say bi directedby the
chief Commlararlcs of tbe Department*, tbeCo- mla
*ary ofan army, or eommaid te ttc Cxi2, or atpsat or
tamp*, orby eiLer comoctent authority.

The United Stare* nesive* the rtchtti sl»utht*r
for the use cf the troop* eacn cattle aa nay be eelxedor captured a* contrabandcf war.

Tbe Diet win etate the pilce per net ponadat which
ttebeerviL be faralaned.tbeucittd states forniah*
ins water trataportetinfrom St Louis fd points
renth thereof, to tbe T-ainßatalrtence Depot* in tte
Depsttaent. oa ravixatle stream*, and raUroad
t?aa»port&Uon on real* condaded fay the Govern*mnrt. wi on practicable.

Aho. the price per net ptnnd. the contractor Sir*
cDhlrs all iraniporution.

Proposals from contractors who have predonsly
laiica to eorcp'y with ttdr bid*, or fill their on*tiact.fromclijojal pekoes those latercitei in more
tian one bid. or. when bidder u rot present to re*
ipemd to bla old, wIUnot be co«i>ldered

neithercor tractor* or their agents wfllbe allowed
to enrage many speculation* inthe enemy’s country,
nor cell beefio privateparties wltnontdaeanthorUy.

All bids mast te accompanied br a caarantee «

the form annexed. The rcsposelbditr ot the goar sa-
lere (ntics known to the nnamirned) mast be
ebovn by theofficial certificate ot the Clerk ot the
reamt District cenrt. or of the uniteo Btatea Dis-
trict Attorney

The nesi< a of flrmt must be stated in foil, with me
preciseaddress of »ach meanerof the firm.

Each fainmust have printed copy ol this advettue-
Bentposted at Its bead a id be la the followtnerrrin:
I ——.hereby propose to delmr tbs InbAtc*enre Department oftneUnUedetatßssacbtreih isat,

, oitheqoalty«escnbed in the a'vattucment above1 posted, ss I may fromHireto timebe require!to lor-
; nim.cn cneanltleaelyaotlfica’ion.at——centsecr

t pound net weight.the OorernmeEt forrlehlrg water
I and railroad txanipnrtatloa.a*'ndlct el In tbea>ove

1 •d*cxti*cx>ect,wheßpra <!ttcab]e,orlwUlfonil*nt&9
| tame ertnmlogalx trantpottatlon tt cents per
i pooEd, tetweight.I 1 epdoeebeiealthtoy t®Cavlt that lam not inter1 etted, dlrcctiyor indirectly.In any bid offered,ex*
ceptteeone towtlchihaveanbecrtbedmyneme.

good and eofficlent aecorlty, win be
jeqoiied.

FORM OF GUABOKTEE.
We. ertbe const? of an! Slats of ■■■,

dorerebyiusnntas thsi U able to folfiu tbe
eantreet in accordance with tbe term*of hi*propou-
ticn.sed tbet Bioold bis propositionbe accepted, be
winst cnce enterInto a co&tiact In accordance there*
wire.

Hbotild Ifae contract be awarded him, waare pre-
psrfd tobecome hi* eeeoritlea.

(Signed) - '■

Tlisauormntee mustbe uupended toeach bid.
The rlsffit to reject an bldew reserved-
Bide must be ux duplicate. To beendorseii Fro*

pouls forBeef,” and uddnweed to Colonel T. J.
Haines. A D. C. sad Chief Cozomlsury otSubtle*tesesTßt iatii,Ho. ,

Tbooa cot correspondingwith tlm above coadl*
UonewOl be rejected. T. t BAINESro onel, A.D. C. tod Chief commissary.

coifl-U6**l2t

"PROPOSALS FOR ARMY
A TEAKSPoBTATIOIT.

OFFICE OF TH* DFPOT QVASZXUUSTXB.I - -

ro*T LXaTVWWjOXTB. .Kansas. Octoba 22,133-. I
SEALED PEOPOetLS wlO be recelnd tt tldl

office untilVi o'clock H . on the lothda*oi December,
laC3 (orUie transportation of militarymppJlea dorlaf
tieyean ls6land 13(5.on (bo foJ jwfag routes;

Bern* No, I.—From forte Leavenworth, Laramla.
andßOey,andother;depota mat maybe ortabllahef
daring: tneaboveyears.on me west caskof toe Ml*’
»oml river.northofFort Leavenworth end sontn of let
liudoCCeg north, teas* posts or stations thatare «

ms teesiactahedintheTeriltorP't of Kebraaka, D» .
kotah. Idaho,sad Utah south of latitude41 dee. none,
andoartcf longitude 1U dec west, end intae Terri
loryof Colorado, north o'lo deg. north. Bidden tc ;
bteiettereteperlOO pounds for ICO miles. et whlel \
they will transporta-ldlstcree ineach of the months, ;

toeeptembar.inclDflTe of the years IS6<
FoctbUo. 2. From Forte Leavenworth erd sney,

In toe Btaw ef Ke*aa\ and tbetown ot Kansas. In toe
otete of Uiisanzl. to any poau or-atatloni
that ere orr* may be established Is the Stateof Kansas, vt is tbe Territory of Colorado,
eontb if latitude 10 dec. north, drawing.»np>
ppltee from finLeavenworth, atd to fon Union,
fv. M..or other depotihat may DC le-ignated In that
Ten 1wry to PortGarlasd, and toeuy o:her point oi
point*cn therente. Biddentostate tbe re:e per IOC
pooncsxor ICO miiea.at which they will transportsaid
■tcrosln each ortsexPor.tha.irom epifl toS-ptoaibe?
jncloflrc.oi theyearaiSfii end 1*65.

Kctrm K0.8.--Fr.xn fort Union, or meb othm
depeta* may oeestahlubed In Uie Territory of Nev
Mexico, to ecy poatt cr ettUort that are or may be
eatebUabedlnuiet Territory,aidto inch poetaor tta
Uol* mmay be designatedintheTerritoryolAr*sacs
end State ofTesta weal ol loagUnoo 105 deg. wyit

Bleoento *a:c the rate per 100pounds furlOO nma
at whichtheyVili transport aaldavotvaioMchor th«
aoath*, som June to November, Inclusive. ox tec

eachyear wttln?t,ex
coed lOCQQtOO paunda-ea boom Fo. 1, u.oooja
pounds onLon to£?o. z, end 6,000,000 pound# on Bouts
SKoeddltloca’percenter# tFfll be paid for the tram
pcitation olbccoh.baxd bread, pine lumber, ah Ingle:
Or

their nemea in full, m weUax
their piece of midcnce; ted each
accompanied by a bead in tbe aum of ten thousand
ooUera, a:rned d> two or norexeapoaslbte persona
euanctecim that Is caaeaconcactliawaraed torthe
rcuie m toeproposal to the pertieapropoe
Inc. the contract tin bo eccepteo and entered into,
an<i rood and sufficient security ftrnla-ed by saidpan
ties,ln accordance with the term ol this advertise
n,Sie amount of bendarequired winbe aa foDo»i:on Boutejso i "I::::;;::::;::;::: SJS

•*'

BstUr i*ctory evidence ol theloytutyan* solvencya
each bidder and person offered aa secant, will bere

moat be endorsed‘•Fropoaals forAnn]
Tracaponatioa onEc-nte* Nos 1,2 or B.** as ticcaw
mejbe acdnrnew Jibe entertainedunieeatheyltiti
complywith all the rtQairemena of this advertise

to whoa awards are be prepared
toexecutecontracta at once, andto felve too require?
bonds for the faithfulperformance of tte »ame.

Contracta willbe made subject to the approval o.
the Quarto:materOenensL but therlcht Is mured
to njcct any or ail fids thatmay be offereeCotuacwramnatbolnreaulneas foraerrioe by ttt
first day« AprU.lSM.and they wUi be rcqsired K
naveapiece of boameeacr agencies at orIn ihevlclu
u» cfFens Leavenworth and uu-on.and other de
mumaybe eaUbilahed at which mey may,bf
ccnatnx-lcawd ulthreadily ana p£^qP g^spoN.'

Wajoraad Quartermaatu^aci-rP9-sfr*is

flats, Capa, Inrs, »t.
KBER, WILLIAMS & FITCE.

3S Lake Street, Cbluso,
wsoLSsaus piM.vas m

HATS, CAPS,
FURS, &co^

Artnow preparedto offerby th* pacta** ot 6ow»
cttxh vhe isreest. most sttrseave and

cheapest stock Ot
Out*, Capa, Fan,

Bnckifctn Goois, .

Buffalo and Fancy BoWe*
VmkrellM»fLadle** ante, <*«.

Tobe toaad weal ol thesea board, all or wWcacx.
nn and will sell as low as any fins EAST or Wlh

Special attentionIf lavl l®4*o ourextensive c

Fur Oaps andLadies & Gents’ Furs
OBDKBB *

wm receive prompt attention or one ox our firr

Weber, Williams 4L Fitch.
mg-kSOS-ta

17LOUK BABKKb STAVifiS,
X? pwamwn AWD HOOPS.
fiOO.OOO Slave*with Circled Heading,

* 600,000 A*h Hoop*
~£.°„ wns r.is*° i,t * ad f°r mlghS Liiiai.

rpTnt wrmrATi LIFE INSTJR-
JL AHCS 00.. ox Few Tort P.JL Hlartoa. ftet
lent. OMb AwetsFebruary Ist. IM.

M,m,111.T9.
O. CBOWXBITE. General AgentOentrainanouJo. iell-tw-xJ

TVrOTICE.—My wife, Electa L. Mo-
X* Grav. having left my house, bed and board,without ctCM or provocatfoa. oil persons are cn-
Coned not toclre my esia vileany credit on tny eo-
coast, u 1 shall psy no debts or tccoasu costractei
by hex. rivet ■ MoORtW.bhICIAb.OCt.aith.ISCI. MIS-pWJJW

djtcago Cribime.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24,1863.

ADDRESS
DELIVERED AT GETTYSBURG

05 TH3

NIKEfEENTH OF NOVEMBER,
AT THE

Consecration of the Cemetery
ntSPABZD FOB TBE

INTERMENT OP THE REMAINS
OF THOSE

Who Foil on the Ist, 2d tnd8d of July,
IK THE BATTLES AT THAT PLACE,

BY EB'WARD EVERETT.
It was appointed by law at Athens, that

the ohfifquiei of the citizenswho fell' in bat-
tle shonldbeperformed at thepublic expense,
and in the most honorable manner. - Their
bones were carefully gathered np from the
funeral pyre, where their bodies were con-
sumed, and bronghibometo thecity. There,

-for threedays belore the Interment, they lay
instate, beneath tents of honor, to receive
the votive offering of friends and relatives—-
flowers, weapons, preciousornaments, paint-
ed vases, (wonders of art, which alter two
thousandyears adornthe museums of modern
Europe)—thelast tributes of surviving affec-
tion. Ten coffinsof funereal cypress received
the honorable deposit, one for each of the
tribesof the city, and oneleventhin memory
of the unrecognized, but not. therefore
nnhonoreddead, and of thosewhose remains
could not bo recovered. Ou the fourth day
themournfulprocession was formed;mothers,
wives, sisters, daughters, led the way, and to
them it was permitted -by the simplicity olapclent*manners toutter aloud theirlamen-
tations for the beloved and thelost: the male
relatives of the deceased followed; citizens
and strangers closed the train. Thus mar-
shaled, they moved to the place of Interment*

. in that famous ceramiens, the mostbeautiful
suburb ofAthens, which had been adorned
by Cimon, the eon of Milti&des, with walks
end fountains, and colnmns; whose groveswere filled with altars, shrines and temples;
wbote gardenswore evergreen with streams
from the neighboring hills, and shaded with
the trees sacred toMinerva, and coeval with
the foundationofthe city; whose-circuit en-
closed

“the olivegrove of Academe
PJtto's retirement, where the Atticbird .
Trilled his thick-warblednote the enmmerlocg; 1’whose pathways gleamed with the monu*'
ments of the Illustrious dead, thework .of
the most consummate masters thatever gave
life to marble. There, beneath the overarch*
ingplane trees, npona lofty stage erected for
the purpose, it was ordained ny law that a
funeral oration should be pronounced by
some citizen of Athensin the presence of the.
assembled multitude.

Such were the tokens of respect required
by lawtobe paid at Athens to the memory
of those who had fallenin the cause of their
country. To thosealone who fell at Mara-
thon a peculiar honor As tbe
battle foughtupon that immortal, field was
distinguished fromall others In Gredin his-
tory for its influence over tbe fortunes ol
Hellaa—as it dependedupon the eventof that
day whether Greece should lire, a glory and
a light to allcoining time, or should expire,
like themeteorof a moment: so thehonors
awarded to its martyr-heroes were such o»
werebestowedby Athenson no other occa
eiom Theyalone of all her 'sons were en-
tombedupon the spot, which they had for*ever rendered famous. Their names were
inscribed upon tenpillars erected upon the
monumental tumulus which covered their
arhes(where, after six hundred years, theywere read by tbe traveler Pausonias,) and
although the columns, beneath the band of
baxbanc violence and lime, have long since
disappeared, the venerable mound stillmarks
the spot wherethey fought and felL
“That battle field, where Persia’s victim horde.
Flret bowod beneath the brunt of Hellae* ewoxcL”

Andebaill, fdiowcltizeni, who, after on
intervalof twenty-three centuries, a youthful
pilgrim from a world unknown to ancient
Greece, have wandered over that Xlluetrious
plain, ready toput the ekoee from, off my
feet, as ose that standsonholyground; have
gazedwith respectful emotionon the mound,which stillprotects tberemains of those who
rolledback tbe tideof Persian invasion, and
Eecusedthe Und of popular liberty, of let-*tere, and arts fromthe ruthless foe,stand un-
movedover thegraves of our dear brethren,who hut yesterday—onthree of those all-im-
port whichdecide anatlonU history—'
Cays on whose issue it depended, whether
this august republican Union, founded by
some of thewisest statesmenthatever lived,
cemented with thebloodol some of thepur-
estpatriots that ever died, shoultr perUn or
endure,rolled hack the tide ot an invasion,
not lets unprovoked, not less ruthless, thaw
that whichcame toplant tbe dark banner of
Asiatic despotismand slavery on the free soil
of Greece? Heaven forbid 1 And could Iprove so insensible to every prompting of
patriotic dutyand affection, not only would
you, fellow citizens, gathered, many of you
from distant States, whohave come to takepart in these pious offices of gratitude—you,
respected fathers, brethren, matrons, sisters,
who surround me, cryout for shame, but the
forms ol brave aud patriotic men wbo fillthese honored graveswould heave with Indig-
nation beneath thesod. -

THE GALLOMTItT OF THE DEAD.
'Webaveuesemblcd, friends,fellow-citizens,at theInvitationcf the Executive of thegresc

Central State of Pennsylvania,, seconded by
theGovernors of eighteen otherloyal States
of the Urion, topay the last tribute of .res-
pect to thebrave men whoiu thehard-fought
battles of the first, second, and third days of
Julylast, laiddown theirlives for theircoua-
try on these hUi sides and the plains spread

. cut before us, aud whose remains have been
gathered into the cemetery which we conse-crate this day. As my eye ranges over tbe
fieldswhose sods were eo lately moistened by
tbeblood ot gallantand loyal. men, I feel, as
never before, how truly it was saidof old lust
it la sweet and becoming todie tor one's coun-
try. I fed, aanever before,how Justly, from
the dawn of history to the present time, men
have paid the homageof their gratitude aud
admiration to the memoryof those who no-
bly sacrifice their lives that their fellow-men.
may lire In s&lety. And if this tribute were
ever due, whom—could Itbe more
justly paid than to thosewhoselost resting
place we commendto theblessing of Heaven
and of men.

- fri£nds,;What would have
•been the consequences to the*country, to
yourselves,and all you hold dear, if those
who sleepbeneath our feet, and their gallant
comradeswho surviveto terve their couutry
onother fields of danger, had foiled in their
dnty on those memorable days. Consider
what, at this moment, would be the condi-
tion cf the United States, If thatnoble Army
of the Potomac, instead of gallantly and lor
tbe second time beatingback the tideof inva-
sion from Maryland,and Pennsylvania, had
beenitself drivenfrom these well-contested
height*, thrown back in confusion on Balti-
more, or trampled down, discomfited, scat-
tered to the lour winds. What, under the
circumstances, would not have been tbe fate
ot the Monumental City, of Harrisburg, of
Philadelphia, of Washington—the Capital of
tbe Union—each and every one of which
would havelainat the mercy ot the enemy,
accordingly aa itmighthave navepleasedhim,
spurredonly bypassion, flushedwith victory,
and confidentof continued success, to direct
Mscourse?

For this we mustbear in mind, it is one of
the great lessons of the war, indeed of every
war, that it Is impossible for a people with*
out military organization, inhabiting the'
cities, towns and Tillages ofan open countiy,
including of course thenaturalproportion of
noncombatants ofeither sex ana ofevery
age, to withstand the Inroad of a veteran
army. What defensecan be made by the in-
habitantsof Tillages mostly bnllt of wood,
of cities unprotectedby walls, nayby a pop-
ulationof men, however bigh-tonedand res-
olute, whoseagedparents demandtheir care,
whose wives and children are clustering
about them, against the charge of the war-
hone whose neck is clothed with -

thunder,
seslsst fljingartillery and batteries of tided
camion planted on every commanding emi-
nence, against the onset of trainedveterans
ledby skillful chiefs ? No, my friends, army
must be metby army; battery by battery;
squadron by squadron, and the shock of
organized thonsands.mnst be encounteredby
the firm breasts and valiant arms ot other
thousands,as veilorganized and as skillfully
led. It is no reproach, therefore, to the un-
armedpopulation of the connti7 to say, tint
•we owe it to the brave men who sleep in
their beds of honor before ns and their gal-,
lent surviving associates, not merely that
jour fertile Helds, my friends of Pennsylva-
nia andMaryland, were redeemed from the
presence of the invader, but that your bean-,
tiful capitals werenot given np to the threat-
ened plunder, perhaps laid in ashes—Wash-
ington seized by the enemy, and a blow
struckat the bean of thenation.

THE TICTOEY.
Who thathears me has fogottenthe thrill

of joy thatran through the country on the
4th of July—auspicious day for theglorious
tidings,and rendered still more so by the
simultaneous fallof Vicksburg, when the tel-
egraph Hashed through the land the assur-
ance from the Presidentof the United States
that theArmy of the Potomac, under Gen.
Meade, had again: smitten theInvader?. Sore-
lam that, with the ascriptions of praise that
rose to Heaven from the twenty millions of
freemen,:with the acknowledgements that
breathed frompatriotic lips throughout the
length and breadth ot America to the survi-
ving officersand menwho had rendered the
country this inestimable service, there beat
iu every loyal bosom a throb of tender and
sorrowful gratitude to the martyrs who had
fallen on the sternly contested field. Let a
nation's fervent thanks make some amends
for the tollsand sufferings of those who sur-
vive. Would that the heartfelt tributecould
penetrate these honored graves I

Thespeaker then recounted at length the
historycf th • threedays* fightat Gettysburg,
andibc event immediately preceding. The
recapitulation differed la no wise from the
account alreadypublished many times in our
columns. -

Hr. Everett continued:
TUB RESULTS OF TUB VICTOBT.

These were the expiring agonies of the
three days’ conflict, and with them, the battle
ceuetd. It wae fought by the Union army
with courageandakllt, from the first cavalry
skirmishon Wednesdaymorning to the fear-
fulrout of the enemy onFriday afternoon,by
every arm and everyrank ot the service; by
officers and men; by cavalry, artillery and in-
fantry. The two armies, after the first day,
wucnumerically equal; if the Union force,
bad the advantage of a strong position, the
Confederates had that of choosing time and
place, the preetige of former victories over
the Army of the Potomac, and of thesuccess
ot the firstday. Victory does not always fall
to thelot of those who deserve It; bat that
ro dccWvea triumph, under circumstances
like these, was gainedby our troops,I amIn-

clinedto* ascribe,‘“underProvidence ta the-
spirit of exalted-patriotism that animated
them, and a consciousness that they were
fightingin a righteous cause.

All hope of defeating our army and secur-
ing what Gen. Lee calls “the valuableresults”
of such anachievement baring vanished, he
thought only af rescuing from destruction the
remains of nil shattered forces. In killed,
wounded and miffing he had, as far as can be
ascerteired, suffered aloes of about 37,000
men, rather more than a third of the army
whichhe 5b lupposedto have brought with
Idm into Pennsylvania. Perceiving that his
only safety was in rapid retreat, he commenc-
ed withdrawingUs troops at daybreakon the
4th, throwing np field works In front ot our
left, whichassuming the sppearanceofa new
position, were intended probably toprotect
the rear of his army in their retreat. That
day—sad celebration of the 4thof July forai
army of Americans—was passed by him in
hurrying off his trains. The mainarmy was
is fnll retreat on the Caaktownand Fairfield
reads at nightfall, and moved with such pre-
cipitation that, short as the nights were,by
daylight • the following morning, notwith-
standinga heavy rain, the rear guardhad left
Ite poiltlon. Thestruggle of the two last days
resembled in many respects this battle of Wa-
terloo, and if in the evening of the tUsd day
General Meade, like the Duke of Wellington,
badhad theassistance cf a powerful auxiliary
army to take up thepursuit, the rout of the
rebels wouldhave beenas completeas that of
Napoleon.

Owing to the clrcumstacce above named
theintentions of ibe enemy were not appar-
ent bn the 4th. The moment* his retreat
was discovered the following morning, he
waspursued by oar cavalry on tbeCoshtown
road and in tbeEmmeteburg and Monterey
pasacF, and by Sedgwick’s corps on theFair-
field road. His rear guard was briskly at-,
tacked at Fairfield; a great numberof wag-
ocs and ambulances were captured ta the
passes of themountains; tbe country swarm-
edwLth his stragglers, andhiswounded were
literally emptied from the vehicles contain-
ing them,'into the farmhouses on tbe rood.
Geu.Lee, In his report, makes repeated men-
tion ol the Union prisoners whom 1he con-
veyed into Virginia, somewhat overstating
thtirnumber. He statesalso that “aach of
his wounded as were in a condition to he re-
moved,” were forwarded to
He does not mention that tbc number of bis
wounded not removed, and left to the Christ*
ian care of thevictors, was .7*540, not one of
whom failed of any attention which it was
possible, under thecircumstances of thecue,
to afford them—not one of them, certainly,
baa been putupon Libby prison fare—linger-
ing death by starvation. Heaven forbid,
bo wever, that we should claim any merit for
theexercise ofcommon humanity.

Under theprotectionof themountainrldg*,
whosenarrowpasses are easily held, even by
a retreatingarmy, GeneralLee reached Will*
iameport In safety,and teokup aposition op*

■ posite to that place. General Meade neces-
sarily pursued with the main army by a flank
movement through Middletown, Turner’s
Pass having,been secured by General French.
Passing through the South mountain, the
Union army came up with thatof- therebels

. on the 12tb, and found It securely posted on
the heights of Marsh’s Run. : His position
wasrecoouoitered andpreparations made for
anattack on the 13th. The depth of the river,
ewollenby therecentrains, authorized the ex-
pectation that he would be brought to an en-gagement the following day. An advance .
wasaccordinglymade by General Meade on
the 14th; bat it was soon found that the reb-
elshad escaped during the night, with such
haste thatEwell’acorps fordedtheriver where
thewaterwasbreast high. The cavalry, which
had rendered the most importantservices dar-
ing the three,days, and in harras&lng the ene-
my’s retreat, was now sent In pursuit,aud
capturedtwoguns and a large number of
prisoners.. Inanaction which tookplace at
Falling Waters, GeneralPettigrew was mor-
tally wounded. General Meade, in further

:' pursuit of the enemy, crossed thePotomac at
Berlin. Thus againcovering the approaches

I to Washington, he compelled the enemy toI pass the Blue Ridge at one of the upper gaps,
1 and in about six weeks from the commence-
ment of the campaign, General Lee found

! himself again on the eourbside of the Rappa-
i bannockwith the loss of one third or Ids
I army.

I Such, most inadequatelyrecounted. Is the
historyof the ever-memorable three days and
of the eventsimmediately preceding and fol-
lowing. It has beta, pretended, in order to
diminishthe magnitude of this disaster to the
rebel cause, that it wasmerely the repulse of
an attack on a strongly defended position.'
The tremendouslosses on boh sides: are a
sufficient answer to this misrepresentation,
asd attest the courage and obstinacy with
which the three days’ battle was waged. Few
of thegreat conflicts of modem times have
cost victorsand vanquished so great a sacri-
fice. On the Union aide there fell in the
wholecampaign ofGeneralskilled, Reynolds,'
Weedaid Zook; and woundedGenerals Bar-
low, Barnes, Butterfield, Doubleday, Gibbon,
Graham, Hancock, Sickles and Warren:
while of officers below the rank of General
and men, there were 3,631 killed, 13,709

i wounded, and 0,043 missing. On the Confe-
derate side there were killed on the field or
mortally woundedGeneral Armisfcead,Barks-
dale, Garnett, Pender,Pettigrewand Semmes,

I and wounded Hetb, fiooo, Johnson, Kem-
per,Kimball and Trimble, Of officersbelow
the rank of General and men, therel were
takenprisoners, Including the wounded 18,-
631, anamount ascertained officially. Of the
wounded in a condition to beremoved; ofthe
killedand the misting, the enemyhas made
no return. They are estimated fromthe best
data, which thenature of the case admits, at
23,000. Gen. Meadealso captured threecan-
nons and forty one standards.

1must leave to others, who can doIt from
personal observation, todescribe the moum-
fol spectacle presented by these hIU-sldea and
plains at the close of the terrible conflict. It
was a sayingof theDuke of Wellington, that
next to a defeat, the saddest thingis a victo-
ry. Thehorrors of tbebattle-field, after thecontestis over—the sights and sounds of woe
—let me throwa pall over the scene, which*
no wordscan adequately depict to thosewho
have not witnessed it; on whichno one who
has witnessed It, and- who has a heart inhis bosom, can bear to dwelt One drop of
balm alone, one drop ofheavenly, life-giving
holm—mingles in this bitter cap of misery.
Scarcely has thecannon cessed to roar, when
the brethrenand sisters of Christian benevo-
lence, ministersof compassion, angels of pity,
hasten to the field and the hospital, to mois-
ten the parched tongues, tobind the ghastly
wounds, to soothe theparting agonies, alike
of friendand foe, and tocatch the last whis-
pered messages of love from dying lips.
“Carry this zrdnatureback to my dear, wife,but donot take it from mybosom till. I amgone.” “Tell mylittle sister not to grieve
forme, lam willing to die for my country.' ’
“Oh, that my mother were here.” When
sinceAaron stoodbetween the living and the
dead was there ever a ministry like this? jit
has been said that It Is characteristic of
Americans * to* treat, women,. .with , a
deietenc© - '■not paid *' to’thcm 'in any
othercountry. I" will not'uudertake tosay
whether thisIs so, bat I will say that since .
this terriblewarhas been waged, tbewomen
ofthe loyalStates, IT never before, have en*.
titled themselves to onrhighest admiration
and gratitude,alike those who at home, often
with fingers unused to toll, oftenbowed be-,,
neath their own domestic cares, have per-,
formedan amount of dally labor not less than
hers who works forher .dally bread, and those
who, in thehospitaland thetentof the Sani-
tary Commission,- have, rendered services
whichmillions could not buy. Happily* the
laborand the service are their ownreward.
Thousands of matrons audthousands ofmaid-
enshave experienceda delhrht la these home-
ly tollsand services, compared with which :
thepleasure of the ball room and theopera-
houseare tame 'andunsatisfactory. -This, on
earth, Is reward enough, but a richer Is ;ia
store for them. - Tea., brothers, sisters ‘of
charity, while you bind up thewounds of the

S' oor sufferers—the humblest perhaps that
ave shed theirblood for the country, forget

not whoIt Is that wQIhereafter say to you:
‘•lnasmuch as you have done it unto one of
theleast of these, mybrethren, ye have done
Itunto me.”

WHO ISRESPONSIBLE ?

And now friends. fellow-citizens, as we 1stand among these honored graves, the mo* imentous questionpresents itself, which of 1the twoparties to the war is responsible for *
all suffering—for this dreadful sacrifice 1of life—the lawfol and constitutionalGov* i
eminent ot theUnited States, or the ambl- 1
tions men whohave rebelledagainst it ? I say 1“rebelled” against it, althoughEarl Russell, ithe British Secretary of State for Foreign Ai* i
fairs, in his recent temperate and concUlato*
ry speech in Scotland,seems to intimate that
noprejudice ought to attach to thatword, in*
atmuch as our English forefathers rebelled <
against Charles 1, and James H., and onr
Ametican fathersrebelled againstGeorgoHI.'These certainly are venerable precedents,but
they prove only thatit Is justand proper to
rebel against oppressivegovernments; They
donotprove that it was just and proper for
theeon of James 11. to rebel againstGeorge
1.,or his grandson Chades Edward to rebel
against George H; nor, as it seems to me,

• ought these aynaetic struggles, .little better
than family quarrels, to oe compared with
tM«monstrous conspiracy against the Amer-
ican Union. These precedents donot prove
that it was just anaproper for the“disap-
pointed great men" of the cottongrowing
States torebel agalnst ,< the most beneficent
government of whichhistory gives ns any
account,” as the Vice President of the Con-
federacy, in November, 1860, charged. them
with doing. They donot create a presump-
tion even in favor of thedisloyal slavehold-
ers of theSouth,who, living under a govern-
ment ef which Hr. Jefferson Davis, in the
Session of 1860-61, said thatit was the best
government ever • instituted by man, unex-
ceptlcnably administered, and under which
the people' have been prosper-
ous beyond comparison' with any
other*peoplewhose career hasbeen recorded
in history,” rebelled against, because their
aspiring politicians, ftinnndf among therest,
were in Gauger of losing their monopoly of
its offices, what would have been thought
by an impartialposterity ot theAmericanre-
bellion against George IQ, If the colonists
had at all times been more than* equally re-
presented InParliament, and James Otis, and
Patrick Henry, and 'Washington, and Frank-
lin, and the Adamses, ; and Hancock, and
Jtffet&on,- and. men ot. their stamp, had lor
two generationsenjoyed theconfidenceof the
sovereignand administered the government'
of the Empire? What would have been
thought of therebellion against Charles 1., if
Cromwell, and the menofhis school, hod

- been the responsible advisers of that Prince
fromhis accession to the throne, and then,*
on accountof apartial change in the, minis-
try, brought hU headto the. block, and In-
volved the country in a desolatingwar? Whit
would have been thought of the Whigs of
16SS, If they bad themselves composed the

.Cabinet of James 11,and been theadvisers of
themeasures and thepromoters of thepolicy
whichdrove him into exile ? Thepuritans of
1640and theWhigs, ot 16SS rebelled against
arbitrarypower in orderto establish consti-
tutional liberty. If they had risen against
Charles and James, because those .monarchs
favoredequal rights, and In order themselves,
“for the first time In the history of the
world,” “to establish an oligarchy founded
on the corner stone of slavery,” they would
truly have' famished a precedent for the
rebels of the South,but theircause wouldnot
have been sustained by the eloquence of Pym
or of Somera, nor scaled with the blood of
Hampden or jßasseH
I call the war which the confederates are

■ waging against theUnion a; be-
causcltis one, and in grave nutters itiabest.to call things by theirright name*. The Coa-
stitutiouofteeUnitedSatcspnts ‘ ‘rebellion”
ona par with “invasion.” The Constitution
and law not only ofEngland, but ofevery civ-
ilized country, regard them In iha.aame light;
or r-Uv-r they regard the rebels in anus as Cor
wyreethan the alien enemy. To levy war
against theUnited States Is theconstitutional
definition of treason, and that crimeis, by
eveiy civilized government, * regarded as the
highestwhich citizen or subject can commit
Not content with the sanctionsofhumanjns-
tice, ofall the crimes against the law of tbe
landit Is singledout for tbe denunciationsof
religion. The Litanies of every church iu
Christendom, as far as I am aware, from the
Metropolitan Cathedrals of Europe to the-
humblestMissionary Chapel In the Islesjof the
sea, concur with tbeChurchof Englandiu im-
ploring the Sovereign of the Universe, bytho
mostawful adjurations which the heart ot
man can conceive or his tongueutter, to de-
liver rra from “sedition, privy conspiracy and'
rebellion” And reason good; for while a
rebellionagainst tyranny—a rebellion design-
ed, after profitratingarbitrary power, to es-
tablish freegovernmenton the basis oi Justiceand truth, is an enterprise£upon which good-
men ond angels may look with complacency,
—on unprovoked rebellion of ambitious men
against* henifleent government for the pur-
pose, the showed purpose, of establishing,'
extendingand perpetuating-anyform of-in-
justice and wrong,ls an imitationon earth of
tb&t first foolrevolt of 1 the InfernalSerpent”
which emptied Heaven of one-third part of
its son*.Lord Bacon, “ In the truemarshaling ofthe
Sovereign degrees ofhonor,” assigns the first
place to “the Oonditores Imp-ricmm, found--

ere of States and Commonwealths,”and truly'
tobuild up from the discordant elements of
ournature; the passions, the interests, and
the opinions oi the individual man; teerival-
ries of family, clan and tribe; the influences,
ot climate; the accidents of peace and war'
accumulated forages—to build up from these
oftentimes warring elements,-a well-com-
pacted,prosperous and powerful State, if It-were to be accomplished by one effort, or In
one generation, would requirea moro than
mortal skill. To contribute in some actable
degree to this, tee greatest work of man, by
wise and patriotic counsel in peace, and loyal
heroism In war, is as high as human merit
can well rise, and far more than to any of
those to whom Bacon assign* this highest
place of honor—Romulus, Cyrus, Cajsar, Ot-toman, Ismael—la is due to our Washington,as the founderof the American Union.' Bntif toachieve or help to achieve this greatestwork of man’swisdom and virtue gives titleto a place among tee chief benefactors, right-
fulheirs, of the benedictions of mankind, by
equal reason shall teebold bad men, who
seek toundo the noble work, Eversons TmpC-
riorum destroyers of States, who forbase and
selfish ends rebel against beneficent govern-
ments, seek to overturn wise constitutions,
lay powerfulrepublican Unions at the foot oi
foreign thrones, bring on civil and foreign
war, anarchyat home, dictation abroad, des-
olation, ruin—by equal reason, I say, yes, a
thousandfold stronger, shall they inherit the
execrationsof tee ages.

STATE SOVEREIGNTY.
Bat tobide the deformity of the crime un-

der the cloak of that sophistrywhichnukes
theworseappear the better reason, we ore
told by the leaders of the rebellion, thatIn
oar complex system of government, the

.separate States are u sovereign,” and that the
centralpower is- only“an ‘‘agency" estab-
lished by these sovereigns to manage certain
aflklrs. which they could not so conveniently
administer themselves. It happens, uator-
tunatcly for this theory, that the. Federal
Constitution (which has been adopted by
the people of every State of the Union, as
much as their own State Constitutions hare
been adopted, and is declared to be para-mount to them), nowhere recognizes the
States as “ sovereigns;” in fact that by their
names, it dees not recognize them at all;
while the authority established by that In-strument isrecognized, in its text, not as an
“agency,” but as “ the Government of the
Ui lled Slates.” By that Constitution, more-
over, vfhich purports in its preamble to be
ordained ana established by “ the People of
theUnited States,” it is expressly provided
“ that the members of the State legislatures
and all the executive officers shall be bound
by oath or affirmation to support the Consti-
tution.” Now It is a common thing, under
all governments, tor an agent to be bound
by oath tobe lalthlnl to his sovereign, but Inever heard before of sovereigns being
boundby oath to be faithful to their agency.

CertainlyI do not deny that the separateStates are clothed with sovereign powerslor
theadministration of local aflair*. It is one'of themost beautiful featuresof our mixed
system ol government; but it is equally truethat, in adopting tire Federal Constitution,
the States abdicated by express renunciation,
all themost important functionsot National
Sovereignty, andby one comprehensiveself-
denying clause, gave up all right to contra-
vene the Constitutionof the United State*.
Specifically, and by enumeration, they re-
nouncedall the most important prerogatives
of Independent States, lor peace and tor war,theright to keep troops or ships of war ia
time ofpeace, or to engage in warunlessac-
tually invaded; toenter Intocompact withan-
otherState or foreign power; to lay any dutyon tonnage, orany Impost upon exports or
Importswithout the consent of Congress; to
enter into any treaty, alliance or confedera-
tion; togrant lettersof marqueand reprisal,
and to emit bills of credit; while all these
powersand many others are -expresslyvested
In the General Government. To ascribe topolitical' communities, thus limited in their
jurisdiction—who cannot even establish' a
post-office on theirown soil—the character
of independent sovereignty.. and to reduce a
national organization, clothed with all the
transcendent powers ol government to the
nameand condition of an “agency” of the
States, proves nothing but that the logic ofsecession is on apar with loyalty and patriot-
lam.

RESERVED RIGHTS.
Ob, but “thereservedrights 1” Andwhat

of the reservedrights ? The tenth amend-ment of theConstitution, supposed to pro-
vide for“reservedrights,” isconstantly mis-
quoted. By that amendment, “the powers
not delegated to the United States nor pro-
hibited by It to the States are reserved to the
States respectively or to the people.” The
‘I powers” reserved must of coarse be such'as could have been but were not delegated
to the States—couldhave beenbut were not
prohibited to the States—but tospeak of the
‘right of an Individual State to secede as a
power that could have been, though-It was
sot, delegated to the United States is simple
nonsense.

But waiving this obvious absurdity, can it
need a serious aigumentto prove that there
can be no State right toenter Into a new con-
federation reserved under a Constitution,which expresslyprohibitsa State “to enter
Into any treaty, alliance or confederation,”
orany agreement or compact with another
State or *foreign power? To say that the
State may, by enacting the.preliminary fa’ce
of secession,acquire the-.right to dotbe pro-
hibited, things—to say,-, for instance, * that
thoughtbe Stales,la forming the Constlta-'
tlon. delegatedto the United States and pro-
hibited to themselves the power ofdeclaring
war, there was by Implication reserved to
eacbState the right of seceding and then de-
claring war; that thoughthey expressly pro-
hibited to the States., and delegated to the
United States the entire treaty-mikingpower,
they reserve by implication, for an express
reservation isnot pretended, to theindividual
States, to Florida, forinstance,' the right to
secedeand then tomake a treaty with Spain,
retroceding that Spanish colony, and thus
surrendering to a foreign power the key to
•the Gulf or Mexico—to maintain proposi-
tions like these, with whatever affected
seriousness it la done, appears to me egre-
gious trifling.

Pardon; me, my friends, for dwelling on
these wretchedsophistries. But it is those
which conducted the armed hosts oi rebel-
lion to yourdoors, on tho terrible and glori-
ous days of July, and which have brought
upon the whole land the ficourge of an ag-
gressive and wicked.war—a war which can
have no other termination compatible with *
thepermanent safety and welfareof theconn- itry, out the complete destruction of the mill- 1tarypower of the enemy. I have, on other 1occasions, attempted to show that to yield to 1-his demandsand acknowledge his indepeud- 1ence. thus resolving the Union at once into <
twohostile governments, with a certainty of
fartherdisintegration, would annihilate the •
strength and the influence of the country as 1
a memberof the fiimily of nations; afford to *
foreign powers the-opportunity and the
temptation for disastrous and humiliating in • 1tcrference In ouraffairs; wrest from the Mid- 1
dieand Western States some of their natural 1outlets to thesea, and of theirmost import-
ant linesof internal communication; deprive
thecommerce and navigation of thecountry
of two-thirdsof onr sea coast and of the fort-resses which protect It; not only so, but
would,enable each individual State, some of
themwith a whitepopulation equal to a good
sizednorthern county—or rather the domi-
nant party In each State—to cedeits territo-
ry, itsharbor*, its fortresses, the months of
its rivers to any foreignpower. It cannot be
that the people of the loyal; States—that
twenty-two millions of brave and prosnerousfijeemen—will, for the temptation of a brief
truce in an eternal border war, consentto
thishideous national suicide.

Do not thinkthat I exaggerate theconse-
quences of yielding to the demands of the
leaders of the rebellion. I understand them.
They require of us not only all the sacrifices
Ihave named, not only to cede to them—a
foreign and hostile power—all the territory
of theUnited States, at present occupied by
the rebel forces, but the abandonment to
them of the vast regions we have rescued
from their grasp—of Maryland, of apart of
Eastern Virginia, and the whole of West-
ern Virginia, the seacoast of North and
South Carolina; Kentucky, Tennessee and
Missouri; Arkansas and the larger portion
of the Mississippi andLouisiana, in most of
which, with the exception of lawless guer-
illas, there la not a rebel Inarms; in all of
which the great majority of the people are
loyal to the union, we must give back, too,
the helpless colored population, thousands
of whom are periling theirlives in theranks
of onrarmies, toa bandage rendered tenfold-
morebitter by the momentary enjoyment of
freedom- Finally, we must surrender every.

• map in theSouthern country, whiteor black,
whoha* moveda fingeror spoken a word for
the restoration of the Union, to a reign of
terror osremorseless as thatof Robespierre,
which baa been thechiefinstrument by which
the rebellion hasbeen organized and sustain-
ed,and has already filled the prisons of the
South with noble men, whose only crime is
that they are not traitors. The Southis fall-
of suchmen. J do not believe there has
been a day since the election of President
Lincoln, when, ifan ordinance of secession

• could have been fairly submitted to the mass
cf the people, in any single Southern State,
a majorityof ballots wouldhave been given
in its favor. No; not in South Carolina, ilt
Is not possible that the majorityof thepeo-
ple, even of that State, Ifpermitted, without
fear or favor, to give aballot on thequest! an,
wouldhave abandoned a leader likePetlgru,
and all the memories of the Godsdeas, the
Rutledges and the Cotesworth Pinckneys of
the revolutionary and constitutional age, ro

1 follow the agitators ot thepretent day.
RECONSTRUCTION,

Nor must we be deterred from a vigorous
proEecntlon of the war, by the nugMstloa
Jomlxmslly thrown out by the rebel. au4

those who sympotetee-witethem, that, how-
everitmighthavebeen attbe -Barlier stage,
tLrre has been esgeadered by the operations
of the war. a state of exa*perst!o»,and bitter*
ncea, which, independent oi all reference to
this original nature ofmatter* in controversy,
will foreverprevent the res Coratios of the
Union, and the return of harmony between
tbetwogreat sections of the country. This
opinion! take entirely to be without founda-
tion.

No man can deplore more than X do the
miseriesof everykind, unavoidably incident
to war. Who couldstand on this spot and
call to mind tho scenes of the Ist to 3d of
July withany other feeling:. Asad forebad-
Ing of what would ensue, if war shonld break
outbetween North and South; has haunted
me throughlife, and led meperhaps too long
to treadin the path ofhopeless' compromise,
in the fond endeavorto conciliate those who
were predetermined not to be conciliated.
But it isnot true, as pretended by therebels
and their sympathizers, that thewarhas been
carriedon by the UnitedStates without en-
tireregard to those temperaments which arc

•enjoined by thelaw of nations, by our mod-
em civilization, and by the spirit of Christi-
anity, It would be quite easy to point oat,
In the recent military historyof the leading
European powers,acts of violence and cruel-
ty, In theprosecution of their wars, to which
no parallel can be found among us. la fact,
when -wo consider the peculiar bitter-
ness with which civil wars are almost is-
variably waged, we may Justly boast
af the manner. in which . the -United
Stateshave carried on the contest.. It is of
course impossible to prevent tbe lawlessacts
of stragglers anddeserters, or the occasional
unwarrantable proceedings-of subordinates,
on distant stations; but Ido not believe there
Js, In allhistory, the record ofa civil war of
such gigantic dimensions, where so little has'
been done in the. spirit of vindictivenessas in
thiswar, by. the governmentand commanders
of the UnitedStates'; and this notwithstand-
ing the provocationgiven by the rebel gov-
ernmentby assuming the- responsibility of
wretches like Quanfrell, refusing quarter to
colored troops, and scourging and selling
>into slavery free coloredmen from theNorth,
who fall into tbelr bonds, covering the sea
With pirates, and starvingprisoners of war to
death.

In the next place, if there are any present ■whobelieve that in addition to the effect of
the military operations of the 'war, the con-
fiscation acts, and emancipation proclama-
tions have embitteredtbe rebels beyond the |
possibility ofreconciliation, I would request
them to reflect, that the tone of the rebel
leaders andrebel press was just as bitter inthe first months of the war, nay before a gun
was fired, as it Is now. There were speechesmade in Congress in the very last session be-
fore the rebellion, so ferocious as to show
that their authors were under the influence
ot a real frenzy. At thepresent day. If there
is any discrimination made by the Confede-
ratepress in the affected scorn, hatred and
contumely, with whichevery shade of optn-.
ion and sentiment in the loyal States istrott-
ed, thebitterest contempt is bestowedupon
those at the North who still speak the lan-
guage of compromise, and who condemn
those measures of the administration, which
are alleged to have rendered thereturn of
peace hopeless.

No, my friends, that gracious Providence
which overrules all things for the best, from
seeming evil still educing good, has consti-
tuted ear natures, that the violentexcite-
ment of the passions in one directionis gen*
erally followedbva reaction in on opposite
direction, and the sooner for theviolence. 'lf
it were not so, ifanger produced abiding an-
ger, if hatred causedundyipg hatred, if inju-
ries afflicted and retaliated ot necessity led to
new retaliations, with forever accumulating
compoundinterest ofrevenge, then theworld,
thousands otyears ago, wouldhave been turn-
ed intoan earthly bell, and thenations of the
earth wouldhave resolvedinto clans of furies
and demons, each forever waning with Ida
neighbor. But itisnot so; all history teaches
a different lerson.BThe warsof the’roses in
England lasted an entiregeneration, from the
battle of St Albans in 1*55 to that of Boa-
worth Field In 1185, Speaking of the farmer,
Hume says: “This was the first blood spill-
ed in that fatal quarrel, which was not finish-
ed in lees than a course ot thirtyyears; which
was signalized by twelve pitched battles;whichopened a scene of extraordinary fierce-
ness and cruelty; is computed to have cost
thelives ofeighty princes of theblood; and
almost entirely annihilated the.ancient nobll
itr of England. The strong attachments
which,at that time, men of thesamekindred
bore to each other, and the vindictive spirit
which was considered a point ofhonor, ren-
dered the great families implacable,intheir
resentments, and widened every moment the
breach between the parties.” jSuch was the

•state of things In England, under which an
entire generationgrew np; bat when Henry
YU., In whom the titles of the twohouses
were united,went up toLondonafter the bat-
tle ofBoawoithField, to mount the: throne,
he was everywhere received with joyous ac-
clamations, “as one. ordained and sent tram
Heavenloput an endto dissensions11 which
had so longafillcted the country.

The greatrebellion InEoglandof theseven-
teenthcentury,after long and angry premo-
nitions, may be said to Have begaawlth the
calling of the longparliament iniWO, and to
have ended with the return of • Charles II In
IGCo—twenty years of discord, conflict and
civil war; of confiscation, plunder, havoc ;a
proud hereditary• peerage trampled in the
dust; a national churchovertorned.lts clergy
beggared, .its most, eminent prelate .put to

I death; a military despotism established on-
I theruins ofa monarchy which bad subsistedsevenhundred yean,and the Legitimate sov-

ereign brought to the block; the great limi-
lies whichadhered to thekingproscribed,lm-
poverished, ruined; prisoners of war sold to
slavery in tireWest Indies—ln a word, every-
thing that can embitterand madden cantend-
ing tactions. Snch was the state of things
for twenty years, and yet, by no gentle tran-
sition, but suddenly, “and when therestora-
tion of affairs appeared most hopeless,” the
eon of the beheaded sovereign waabrongat
back to his father's bloodstained throne, with
such“nnespreesible anduniversal joyl as led
the merry monarch to exclaim, “he doubted
ithadbeenhis ownfault lie had been absent so
lorg, for he cawnobody who didnot protest
he nad ever wished for his return/* “lu
this wonderfoi manner,” says Clarendon,
“andwith this incredible expedition,did God
pul an end to a rebellion that had raged
near twenty years, and had* been carried oh
withall thehorrid; circumstances of murder,
devastationand parricide that fire and sword,
In thehands of-tae most-wicked men in the
world (it isa royalist that is speaking,) could
be instruments of,.almcftt to the desolation
of twokingdoms, and theexceeding defacing
anddeforming.orthe,third.By theseremark-
able steps did thehand, ot God, in this short
space oftime, not only bind up and heal all
these wounds,but even made thescar' aa uu-
dlecernable, as, in respect to tbe deepness,
waspossible, which wasaglorionsaddition to
the nellvetance.”

InGermany, thewars of the Reformation
aid of Charles V. in the ICth century, the
thirty years* war in the 17th century, the
Bsvtnyeara,wailnthe ISih century, not to
speak of other less celebrated contests, en-
tailedupon thatreountry all the miseries of
intestine strife formore than three centuries. ;
At the closeof thelost named war, “An offl* iccr,” says Atchenholz, “rode through seven 1
villages in Hesse and foundin them bat one
human being.” ilore than three hundred
principalities, comprehendedIn the Empire,
fermentedwith the fierce passions of proud
and petty States; at the' commencement of
tiffs period the castles ot robber Counts
frowdedupon everyhilltop; a dreadful secret
tribunal froze the hearts of men with terror
throughout the land; religious hatred mlng-

•led its bitter poison in the scathingcauldron
of provincial animosity—hut.or all these
deadlyenmitiesbetween the States of Ger-
many, scarcely thememory remains. There
is nocountry in theworld in which the senti-
mentof -national bothrerhood is stronger. -

In Italy, on thebreaking up of the Koman
Empire, society might be saidto beresolved
into its original elements; Intohostile atoms
whose only movement was that ofmutual re-
pulsion. Ruthless barbarians had destroyed
the old organizations and covered tbeland
with a merciless feudalism.' As thenew civ-
ilization grew up, under the wiag of the
Church, thenoble families .and the walled
towns fell madly Into conflictwith each other;
thesecnlarieud ofPope and £mperorscourged
theland; provinceagainstprovince; city against
city; streetagainst street waged remorseless
war against each other from father toson, till
Dante was able to fill his imaginary hellwith
the real demons of Italian History. So fero-
cious had the factions become that the great
poet-exile himself, the glory of his native
city and ofhis native language, Was by a de-
cree of tbe municipality, ordered tobe burn-
ed alive if foundIn the city of Florence. Bat
these deadly fends andhatreds yieldedto po-
litical Influences.. as the hostile cities were
grouped into States under stable govern-
ments; lingering traditions of the ancient
animositiesgradually died away, and now
Tuscan andLombard, Sardinianand Neapoli-
tan, as if to shame tbe degenerate sons of
America, ore joining in one cry for aaunited
Italy. • - - •

InFrance, not togoback to thecivil wars
of theleague In ‘ the 16thcentury, and of the
Fronde In the 17th; not to speak ofthe dread-
ful scenes throughout the kingdom, which
followed the revocation of theedict of Nih-
tes; we have, in the great revolution which
commencedat the dose of the Ust century,
seenthe blood-hounds of civil strlle let loose
as rarely before in the history of the world.
The reign of terror established at Paris,
stretched Us bloodyBriarean arms to every

1 cityand villageIn the land, and if the most
i deadly fends which ever divided a people had

the power to cause permanent alienation and
hatred, this surely was the occasion. But flu-
otherwise the fact. In seven.years from the
fall of Robespierre, the strong arm of the
youthful conqueror brought order out of the
chaos of crime and woe; Jacobins whoso
hands were scarcelycleansed from the best
blood otFrance, met theretuming
whoseestates they had confiscated, and whose
kindredtheyhad dragged to the guillotine in
the Imperial ante chambers; and when, after
another turn of tbe wheelof fortune,. Lonis
XYXIX. was restored to Ms throne, he took
the regicide Touche, who had voted for Us
brother's death, to his cabinet and con-
fluence. • J

rp-iqiHg OF BEBEL LEADERS.
Thepeople of loyal Americawill never take

to theirconfidence or admit again to share in
theirgovemmentthehard-heartedmen whoso
crnel-lustof power has brought this desola-
ting war upon the land, but there Is noper-
sonal bitterness fait against them. Theymay
live, If they can bear tolive after wantonly
causing the death of so many thousandfillowmen; they may live in safe obscurity beneath
the shelter of the : government they have
eonghtto overthrow, or they may fly to the
protection ot the governments of Europe—-
some ofthem are already there, seeking, hap-
pily in vain, to obtainthe hid of foreign pow-
er* in furtheranceof their owutreason. There
let them stay. The humblest dead soldier
that lies cold and stlffln his grave before us
Is an object of envy beneath the clods that
cover him In comparison with the living man
who is willing to gravelat the loot of a for-
eign throne, tor assistance incompassing the
ruin ofhlsconiitiy.

TUB PEOPLE or THE SOOTH. ,

But thehour is coming and now Is, when
the power of the leadersof the rebellion to
deludeand inflame must cease. There is no
bitterness on the part oi tUo masses. The
pecple ot theSouth arcnot going to wagean
eternalwar, for the wretched pretexts by

which this rehslAon4a-aonghttobe Justified.
Thebonds that unite usas anepeople, a sub-
stantial community of origin, Joagusce, be-
lief vndlaw, (the fourgreat ties thathold the
societies of men together,) common national
and political interests; a commonhistory; a
common pride in a glorious ancestry; acorn-,
mon interest in this great heritage of bless-
ings; thevery geographical feature*of the
country; the mighty rivers that cross thelinesof climateand thus facilitate the Inter-
change of natural and industrial products;while the wonder-working arm of the engi-
neer baa leveled the mountain wails whichseparate the EasfcandWest, compelling yearown Aliegbsales, my Maryland and.Pennsylvania Mends, to open wide
their everlasting doors to the chariot
wheels of traffic and travel; these
boids of unionare of perennial force andenp
trgy, while the causes of alienationare Imag-
inary, factitious, and transient. Theheart of
the people North and South is for the Union,
indications, too plain to be mistaken an
ncuiice the fact, both in the East and the
West of the States In rebellion. la North
Carolina and Arkansas the fatal charm at
length is broken. AtRaleighand Little Bock
the lips ofhonestand brave menare unsealed,
and an independent press is anllmberfcg its
artillery. The weary massesoi the people
arey earning to seethe dear old fisg floating
again upon the capltols, and they sigh for the
return of thepeace, prosperityandhappiness
which they enjoyed under a government
whosepower was felt oclyinlts blessings, j

OCR DEAD.
Andnow, friends, fellow-citizensof Gettys-

burg and Pennsylvania,and you from remo-
ter States, let meagain invoke yourbenedic-
tion, as we part, on these honored grave*.
Yon feel, thoughthe occasion is mournful,
that it is good tobe here. Tea feel that it
was greatly auspicious for the cause of tbe
country, that themen of the East and the*
"West, the men ofnineteensister States, stood
side by sideon tbe perilous ridres of the bat-
tle. Ton now feel ft a new bond of anion,
that they shalllie side by side till a clarion
louderthan that which marshaled them to
the combatshall awoke their slumbers. God
bless tbe Union—it Is dearer to ns for the
bloodof thosebrave men shed In its defense.
The spots on which they stoodand fell; these
pleasant'heights; the fertile plain beneath
lbom; thethrivingvillagewhosestreetsso late-
ly rang with thestrange dinof war; the fields
beyondtherlige, whore the noble Reynolds
held tbe advancing foe at bay, and, while ho
gave up his own life, assured by his fore-
thought and self-sacrifice thetriumph of the
two succeeding days; the little stream*
which wind through the hills, on whose
banks, in after times, the wondering plow-
man will turn up. with the rude weapons of
savage warfare, the fearful missile* of mod-
ernartillery; the Seminary peach
orchard. Cemetery, Culp, and Wolf Hill,
Round Top, little RoundTop, humble names,
henceforward dearand famous. No lapae ot
time, no distance of space, shall cause
you to be forgotten. “ The whole earth,”
said Pericles, as he stood over the re-
mains of his fellow-citizens who had fallen
In the first year of the Peloponessiau war,
“the wholecartelsteeeepnlchre’of illustrious
men.” All time, he might haveadded, is tbe
millennium of their story. Surely I would
dono Injusticeto the other noble achieve-
ments of the war,which hare reflected snob
honor onboth arms of the service, and have

-entitled the armies and navy of the United
States—their officers and mea—to the warm-
est thanks and tbe richest reward* which a
gratefulpeople can pay. Bat theyjam sure,
willJoin us in saying, as we bid farewell ito
the dust ot these martyr-heroes, that wher-
ever throughout the civilized world the ac-
count* are read, and downto teelatest period
of recorded time, in tko glorious annals of
onrcommon country, there will be nobright-
er page than that which relates to- the battle
of Gettysburg,-

PERIODICAL DROPS

For Females,
Are ureaby thousands of ladles, and NEVER FAIL
to remove all obstructions of nature from whatevercause.

Ivon's Periodical Drous
Aiethconlyfamalereciedy that caa tie relied oc la

all caeca.

Ivon's Periodical Irons
Area identicallycompoundedHold preparation. and
u gncb. eftallcage the world.

USE ONLY

Ivon’s Periodical Drops
When suppressed nature needs a regulate?.

lyon’s Periodical Drous
Cnre every tine Bnppreaeloa of the Hensoe. Leacdr-
reab, Dyraenoreah, Prolapins and may always be
taken with perfect safety, except when forbidden la
tbe direction* •

BUY CXSSTIaY

Ivon’s Periodical Irons
And thereby securerelief at a triflingcost.

Lvon’s Periodical Drous
Arepreparedonly by

DBU m li. LION,

PRACTICING PHIBICIAK, NEW HAYES. COS*

35,000 BOTTLES OF

Ivon’sPeriodical Drous
Have been sold la>lz months,and every lady Is satis*
lied. Try one bottle end you will be convinced ox
U*elr power tocore.

Price, $1 per bottle.
For sale by every prujrelßt in city and country

everywhere. Tie trade supplied by

LORD & SMITH,
"WholesaleDmggist#,

lya-L556-2tewTAT ly S3 lake street.Chicago.

Bbffiinnd.'

THE BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR

COUGHS AND GOLDS.

DR. WISHARTS

TAR CORDIAL

Will positively cure the following
diseases: Consumption, ifnot be-
yond the power of medicine; In-
flamatipn of the Lungs, Coughs,
Sore Throat and Breast, Bronchi-
tis, Asthma, Piles, Gravel, and
an unfailing remedy for Female
Complaints.

DEs WKHIKT’SPISE IEEE 111 COEOIU.

la dx*Tilt]principle of thePin* Tree, obtained by a
peculiarproe<« in ue dirtlOatlonoftheur.by which
the highest medicinal prapertlea are retained
It Is the medicine that cares when another® hays

failed.

TAB COBDIAL, TAB COBDIAI,
TAB COBBIAL, TAB COBDIAL,

Tbo GreatBomedy for Cansumptlon.
TheGroatBemedy for Coxxsuinptioß.

lameaartaotly recalrlag each cartUeatu as tae
foUtwlrs. BSAD IT:

Da,■Wi*oA»T-Dear Sir: I bad a vary dreadful
coufbscdacre throat for one year,aid my whole
syitam was fast il-rtnc way, andI waa prostrated on
mybed, withbut Utttetope of recotering. My dU
ease baffled the power of an medicines, and In ashort
tttwlmtut bate gene tomy gray*; but, thank God
my diUghter-ln-law woa.d sot rest untiliba went to
y.ourstore 2io. 10S;«rQ:-8econd street, and related
my casetoyou, purchased ona bottle of your Pin*
Tree TarCordial, and I comaanced to ojo It, and In

rseweekl was much better, and alter using three
bettlc* Ian perfecoy weD.aw*ader t*all ray triendj,
lor they aU pronounced me yaat cure. Publish my
case IT you thinkproper.

BSBBCCA HAMILTON,
Ho. 1331 Wayne street, Philadelphia.

TAB COBDIAL, TAB CORDIAL,
TAB COBDIAL, TAB COBDIAL,

An Infallible Gore for Sroscbitis,
An Infallible-Cure for Broach! tid.

Hr. Ward aaji:

Dal WnnasT-Slr: I had breaciltls, laflsmaa
lonof tbs longs, sbertaees ofQr«at»i,aa4 palpitation
ofthebeart.ln tbtlrworrtf*rm«. 1bad been treated
by several cf the meat eminent physicians In Ptlia*
dt3>V.a, bnt they couldnot atop the rapid course of
my disease. atd 1 bad despaired of ever being ro-
•tored to healtb, lwas tmly on the verge of the
crave. Your Fine Tree TatCordialwas hlghlyrecon:-
mended to me by a mend*I tried It, and am thaak-
Iblto say that. after wlrg four large and one. mall
bcttle.lwasttstoreatoperfecVhasllb. Tcncanglve
rerarecce to my bouse, 9<3 Hortb second stree*. or at
my office of Bec«lver ofTaxes.from 9 A.21 to2P.H..
corner of Cbesnnt and Sixth street.

JOBS WA3D.

EUEDUfG AT THE IUIfSS.
BIEBDIBO AT THE LTJH69.
BIEEIISB AI THE lUHBS.

Bead tKffBellowing:
Dn.Wmhabt -flir: Ireturn my grateful thanks fer

tte olecovery you have mads in making a medicine
tbit will curs' Inflammation of tbs lungs andliver
complaint. When I commenced touse yourPine Tree.
Tar Cordial, 1ww, toall appearances, near my grave.
Xtad beon fora leigth of time spitting blocd. and
would at limes vomit lb My. pbyaiclona (for 1em-
ployed two) pronounced met past cure; but my inter
bad niadyonrPine Tree Tar Cordial, wbleb did her
so tnneb good, that she prevailed on me, ma last re*
eource.totryit: and,thank God.leommencedtouse
It. 1 have taken twelve bottles, and am perfectly
cored, andam ready and willing that any person who
la sick should call on me. and I wßltell them wbat
yoor cordial baa done fer me. AU my friends and
neighbors were utterly astonished at my speedy re-
turn to health, for theyhad ccen me vomit b;ood ina
clotted elate frequently. Publish my case. for I want
every person who is sufftrtngas I ws* toknow ofyoa
invaluable medicine. Respectfully

JOSH TORDIH,
Create st. tlx doersabovußlcbinond st.,Pans.

Ican on}} giro a few of the many thousaaas of cer-
tificates I am receiving la mot of thisgreat aedl-
cino; butlbave bad a quantityof them publlshe-lln
clicnlar form, which I send Ires oa
Whether yen condnde to giro thomedlclaoa trial or
cot, send for circular. Price fifty Cent*, and Ona
Dollar, a bottle.

Fxttaitd onlyby the proprietor.
DB. L.Q.C.WXSHAKT,

Philadelphia, Pi.
Sold by allDruggists.
■WILLIAMS. OUMP.Daytoo, 6. WesteinTThole-

sale Agent.
‘

Bold in Chicago by LORD * SMITH. SMITH *

DYSTBB, J. H. REED * CO, FULLER.FINJH A
FULLER. BURNHAM *SMITH. 6 ALBBROS., and
•W, P. WBITB.

DYSPEPSIA.

GiI£MM€KS are GOOD, Gieat lineman Dyspepsia Pill.

BUT

ROBACK’S are SETTEE
Womaytsy with safety that la ninetycases ont of

every hundred, that tie witb consumption, bad at Ont
oslydjspopsla. Dyspepsia quickly lays the founda-
tionof other diseases. some o» which are of the most
fatalcharacter. DyspepilalsemphatlcallytaodUeaio
that take* from oa &e bracing stimuli of ambition
and hope emaaenlates and oaflts os tor the enterprise
ofl’fe. Wo sty to the a‘ck. and tophysicians ofevery

school, that inDr. W Uharfs Great American Dyspep
sla Til s andFine Tree TarCordial, there la a corelor
kewontcareacf dyapetala.'
Dr. Wlsbart baa treated in the past twenty years

(9.500) nine thousand three hundred and nlaalyps-
fleets, tor dyspepsia in Its various forma, and in
every case where the medicine was taken as directed
Ittcada a perfect cure. A number ol the above cases
had been treated by the moat eminent physicians la
thl. country andEurope.’

Roback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
Bitters.

ioback’s dyspepsia: dyspepsia:

Bitters. Pit. Wisnanr: I have been a constant sufferer with
djrpepela for the last eighteen years daringwhich
timeIcannot say that 1everenjoyed a perfectly well
day. There were times when the Symptoms were
more aggravated than all others, and then It seemed
It would be a great relief to die. I bad stall times an
unpleasant fctllng in myhead, but latterly my suffer-
ings so much increased that Ibecame almostunlit tor
business ofany kind, myrnlnd was continually filled
with gloomy thoughts mid foreboding*, and If 1 at
tempted lo changetheir current by reading,at once
a icneaiien cf icy coloneta. in connection witha de*»
weight,aiK were, reeled upon ™

lug cf slekntss would th®

JKt n*i* *, my eyes, accompanied with which was
continual-fear dietingmy reaion, I also experienced
great lassitude, debilityand nervousness. which made
It difficult to walk by dayoreleepat night. I became
adverse tosociety, and disposed only to seclusion:
andhaving tried the skill cf a number of eminent
physicians cf variousschools, finally came to the con
cloilon tm»t,for this disease at my present age.forty-
five years, there was no cure In existence. Bat
through the interference of Divine ProvManca,.to

whom I devoutlyoffer my thanks, I as last found a
sovereign remedy in ycur Dyspepsia PiUi and Tar
cordial, which seem to have effectually removed si-
mow the last trace ol ny losg Ustof ailments and
bad feelings, and lx ttelr place health, pleasureend
contentment are »y every day companions.

jambs m baurdbks.
Fo s*3sorih second street, philapelphla. formerly

of Woodbury.N.J.

ioback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
Bitters

Roback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
Bitters

ioback’s
Bitters.

mr.T.me yiRCH * FOLLKJt W. P.HAHKIB * CO..LomTumBnTHADirtSkBDBjiaAM •

mitiljTilß&D* coSaoßfiaxamGHt
A F. CBOSCBT, 0. H.
*. CTHELTh. gCOYILLK. aI retail by aUBB*
bhaepb. Bright aifrench. mask * dycm,
GALS BROTHERS. B. H. SARQKHT. M. JKROMB.
•JOfi?WItiLABD. ■#.H.DELLISQHAII, COT.V«B»
ten and State street, end by Drn*gl*ta generally. ■

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.
CearwtatMr.JoinH Babcccksajs:

No 1.12-1 Oxxteb 6tb«t. I
PmLADMraiA. January£! ISC3. j

Xb. WisHAET-Slr: It Is with much pleuura that I
amnowabletoisformyoa that by theujeefyaer
Great American Dyipepala Pul* I ha»e been entirely

enredotthatmort d!atre«lrgcomplaint, dyspetila.

lhadbcea grievously afflicted for the las; twenty*

eight; ears, and lor ten yiars of that time had not
been iree from lupala cue week at a tine. I hare
hadttlnlteworst form.andhaiodragged onamott
miserable exlatetce-ln pain day and sight. Every
y-itdof foodthat late fitted me with windandpaia.

It mattered not now light cr hew inall the quantity.
A continued telchieg was sure to follow. 1 had no
appetite tor any klndi of meat whatever,and my dis

tieea tueo great for ieferal mosth* before I hoard
olyonrPills, that I frecoeniiy wished tor death, a
iadtakes everything that I had heard of fbreyspcp*

[ia.wltiemt reclame »I ».•«'! »«“ lsj
Pengrecomrccrded :om By poru totodBern cored
Bj them,I ccnclniedloei-ro m= »CI.I, nUrcnri I
hid no fULilnlßatn lo “f MtcaUioec; I fomrd
nlMlfiefla*Better Before I Bed latea oasfonrlß
ot »Boi. »ad. alter tail'K half a boa, I a* > mu.
M.v axdcxs sj-T ASTTmso 1 wiaa. and enjoy a
nearly'meal three liraa dey.wlthont Inconvenience
rrtmavythlngleatordrlck. If you think proper*

jcq areal liberty to make this pnb.lc andrefer tome.
I win cheerfully givean the desirable Information to
anyone who may call on mfi

Yoniia retpecifolly. JOHN B. BABCOCK.
The Dj ipepaU Pit s winby promptly sent by man

onreceipt of the price. Direct erdento

Dr.C.W.BOBACX. Prop- Cincinnati.

C. A COOK, Chicago, General Agent
oace 91A 26 UarKet-«t. Usd s Block.

feUg36S-ly-€Od

#AHuya IBBOH9. tbe oert !a the world
for nnua iso dantbilty.

LRATHKR DBSIS 18IUVTOG end
CRHAVERTS u el;g*nt Patterns ol
our own denning.

MUMELBD CLOTH DBBE3 USING. In black ftfid
colors for ths bottom of drase*.

BTBBL AKD JETSB ADS.all size*.
SOTTTAcHB OP. EUBBOIDBEYBRAID, labUckand

cuon. just landoa.

ALSO by ererv steamer. "BUGLE GIMP.BINDINGS,
VBLVgy TRIMMINGS. Ao.

BBN/AICNM. SMITH.
aol3-p8374w 151 Dnaao street. Mew Bote.

PULLASAR & BMEETH,
BRASS FOmWEBS,

COPPERSMITHS,
Alcohol Stills and Browers’ Kettles, w>l. E. GUMP,

3D ajton, Ohio,Ac flail kind! Of

COPPKH ABB BBiM WORE, Wcttirm Whole.sale Agent.
at short notice.

30,000 nw. «l Bnlln'i Copper tor rdo at PflOK PEB BOS OKS DOLLSB.
EiSru vnc«B (or cui Witt treiihr Killed. fol4 ,n loro * surra, astrra*
prlcP^‘>“'“a Co

a. DTVIEB. fCU.ES. FISCH 0 ttJUBB. BDBS-
. ComerVtK D4M * jmith. ct.ts BBOTHsas. j.n b*idCmCAwv,ILL. iCO..4KI>W P.WUJCK. MIS-fittflm.oTOTltU

«Jbr- tijt Slims.
TOR

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 BooatV

and Premium.
All other Hecrnits, 9302 Botntfand Premium,

AU able-bodied raaa. between m m * UMMB
tati PortT-Flre Tetri
listed andbnybKr'edlaraetiMatziaßatawttOßMA
mi* shah r*-ealUt tor Begloaaia ta tt* aauTwS
be deemed VSISRAV VOLUjrTBBSB. tat a* eiS
will be entitled tortceire on* tno*th ,ap*y Itta!» bonuy and prtmlaat-of aw 3

T* all other Itoertita tup Old tUsglraeata,
ma.oaevontbW advane*. aadebouaty aM
premium of tSI.wt4 b*paid.

tiachreeniltVci be tl;owc 4 tofXLK
Mi'jrrwatch b* praJto* ta Jota tat wm M an*t«Mdi*totheßegJic«U*£-hla choice,

_

. . ._
Aliwbowtahiojctaaay*f tb*galnnt BagtiMMlrcw la ta* field. and to;e*«!TUtb* mttiScettboa*

tie* offered hrthe GOTemaint. eta kin the brtfteee bTetUtactttMaeftdQatrtenef;
Cap*. WILLIAM JAvxa. Protest Marual «c tM

Ist JjUUiCt. 15CHICAGO.
DSfitfSSiSSS?- *««" ”'“»»*

Capt JAMBS WOODHUPP,ProTCit Marahal efMg
tth District, atQUITCY.

__

Capt JAMAS m. ALLAH. Protort Marshal *tIMsn District at FKOhIA. • '•

Capt ABBLLOSGWO3TH Promt Manhil of M
6tM)«rtCt. It JOLUCT. • #il • .

Capt. w. vitbidH.prarcrt Manhai •£theTU His
tret. atDAJTVILL*. '■

Ctpt ISAAC KK7S. PtOTOrt MtZtfett of tM MB
DlitrlctatSPRTCGFIKLD.

Cast. B f. WMSXLAKK. ProtMK Marshal *1MpVimlLl AJil‘mT?aY^rot Marshal at IM
10lbDbWct. ■«JACUOrfriLLB.

CaoC MQRXIMMB O. MA».Pr*tOrt Martha! Of M
Utb Dlitrlct at CLSHT.

Cvtt. ORORGB ABBOTT, ProtOM Marshal 0$ MM
Ktb District,at ALTOV: ead

.Sat iiaACli, PHILLIP*. ProtestXiitMoi
tieitta DisWct. at CAI3O.

MEN OF ILLINOIS I
Ton are arain lemaeeed- tm rally areuaSlM
dear old Fwc. Toot spoatanaous aid , gloiM
patriotism baa nltaerto mere than .
everr call of year country. lapetUhaDl* laatr* a—-
crowned the anniot the inttnclhl* legion* of POM
brethren aPwuy In the flrfi Nootherima* MiM
woodarecord.. TbarobwpootaIts beneath the traaieadoua ble«aof tie aram aae•thwart ion ot the K*pobUc. Ajew blow*
Tie*on die* The end la maar. Tour; conatry acM

the itba yoa to doteop tb* turned rau»B
thebatti* scared bercea. who, oaa anndtea gi«m
fle'd« b*v*m*letne name of •* lUiaoia**” a terrorjC
the foe.and the watchword of victory. Sb* rr**at
7'owltt a liberalitywortziy nine*ofb.»rpitttaMlW
year ptitucalavoimentj, and bar la'-h lalowr aUCTM
to win7wt moteanatmngrenown miaorawiil tobcBtldacmlnl » haadrad* and tnoataada. WatOlh
tliaQaa-effcri that shall bring{be tnferoal Oacp* «y
Beckon totb* da*t'fc.rever. 90. Uriag or ayteg,
wall this Cosxanswealtba’<dtbeßeimbUßOleaiyog,
and yearaaffica and mcmorla*balai»OTtah

Ueut,Colonel Ith U, A Cavalrf.
oeis o3o»su a. A Pro. Mar, sen IIL

Boots anft Shota.
1863. FALL TRADE. 1863*

SAWSOI * HABTLETTj

Kanuifcctarea and Wholesale DaaJersla

BOOTS AND SHOES
30 lake street, Chicago, HI.

We webow offerlrv fo the tradeoneol thela«SS\
and BUST SKUtCXSO stocka ever brought U)Mt

“Having determined to make oar BOdiiTSM CAP?
0 5L3. ttoWill agree to tell onr goods

As low as can b« Bought
In tbla or any other market. fasten bfrlafrviyda
plicated.WeaakeaflPKClAUTTof HXTBA 81I3H
goods,a axge assortment of which wo nowhavsae

"■ BiWSOS ic BABIUIR.
aelltaSlftSm

Jail anil tDinte dlatljing.
gCOTT, KEEN & CO.,

Wholesale ksd Set&UDealan la

FINE CLOTHING,
Officer’s Uniforms,

atoms, oAismxßKs, tmxiss*,
FUBNiaHTSa GOODS,

TnmiMi Traveling Bags and Valise*

136 LAKE STREET.
Oc3aSs63aa

jleamas «u) tSzrljanga
I?IRST NATIONAL RANKJU or CHICAGO.

29 LASAIiLB STREET.
CAPITA!* PAID IN. $350,00tU

B. 2. BSAIBTSD. Casblar.
E. Azxxw. President. - ms-pasny-la

TRANK ON AMERICA,—PubBt
iJ settee la hereby given,that all BUU ordrsK
ingHotesefthe»BASK OP AJtKBIOA,"
deretoiere incorporated and doing truants* mtbaMS
of Chicago.under the generalbanking lawsof the fceat
of mmols, must be preaanted for payment to the AurtV
torofPublic Account* of Mid mate,at tala efflcAfla
tbe city of Sprtngbeld. wtuts three year* from- tea
date hereof, or the funds deposited lor tharodcaipttoe
if**ui notes willbe givenup tosaid book.Ww.*". *”

w, wcxami-CaabiHr. ivw-ragwv'.gt-S*

fiXfXtSM gluts.

XTEW FREIGHT EXPRESS
JJI LETS.

PUTTSMOUTH, OIEfiWDOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYYILLS

The undersigned have established aTeam Lino tit**
and uueabove point*, acd «1U carry freightvia

BUELISGTOS ASD JUSSOCKIRIVES,
ajtd

Cllt:g», Bullnsba ud QiiUej Kallrosd%
At tbab«lov givenrate* per 100 pom da untilHorn-
Her Ist 1363.*

istciaa. Wdo. Sddo.ttbdo,
Chicagotocouncil Bluffs

_ „ „ __ _

and Omaha. «LSO fLTO «2« PM
Afrer November island untill anther notice—-

caicjotoCouncil B!al«ar.a Omaha. .13,03 g395 *3,71
Merchant! and ahlppeca ectnutlnc the transports

Son of their freight to the oadsrulgnodeaarely oa
Its speedy transportation. _ ■ , .

Goods willbe c'aatlfled according to Baalera dse*»
dcatlon. Be particular andmark packages via .

-RTTRTTKtvm* AND BDDTVXLLB.'*
For further info matlon apply to C. F. HJfNDBIB 4k

CO- Connell Bluff*; TOOTU3 A HANNA, PUt»-
mo-th: E. 8. BOSDTBHBLL. dlenwood: Flßfi*
NIGHTMAN, XddmJle.

Council BlulTS, Oct. 9,1353. -

For further Information apply to the Seal Freight
Office, Chlrsgo. Boningtonh Quincy Balttoad float-
pany, Chicago. oclt qSWV-ttu

1863.

Western Transportation Company .

AHD

WESTERN EXPRESS,
thb WKTBSH TRANSPORTATION company

Yavv made arrangements to *uu their Late Steam
propellerson alternate day* with those of ike

HMW IOBK dWHUI

UCHIGiS CENXIUIBAIIBO*’'
-ALSO-

'

THE vrasrß*"^11™^8^
rf«vYork CentralRailroad to BsS*

sunning the various Railroads w*-*l°.“ar*^uSr^differentLines ot Fropoflerso*
SwSS ted Low erLakes.

AUG C'ILSSR. No. 1Cantina aDp.Sew York,
a. Q.cHABk.USFIer. Albany v

iT. r.n. g. n.a.

'WKM»SH IBAKa«)KTATIO!I CO. ttHWX
. oosaiarak

two HBAJf A OD„ Kzle.Fa.
D*MQ BBiA *blej6.'ac d .Ohio.HfipKlNa A Griffith. Toledo..Ohio,

wr f DILL, fl*a<t*a»y.Ohio.A‘/'DUTTON, Kactne. WJs.
S3HOOHA WK.
WE: WRIGHT* CO^’Waakowaa.m.J. 7. ÜBBJUTO, ihoboygaa, wta.

a. V. TLTTLB,

oenerai Wastera Agent. So. 3 state street.Chicago
sesnmsm *

VINELAND —Latds—To all
mattaitVtrui -t*r*e«ad tfcrlr!D* MMouatt.

mildntua by railroad. Kick aoll. produce*. lar*«.crjjjfc
which can no» be >oes »rorLi«.
acre tract* *tjro«tistiat»par ae«.pa»*»tewtti}ns
tooryeais eoca baaiies» cpplonjorVAfSSUSSS^&‘‘S&^^.to'v>, 51 .KSPfi iSS sssst'gtfsKJff
DLa

r \in<^al i»o'®c^:“aoal *!Ii comtl- h*»
- 0* solos Eobl'i*ra, AjrrtCHlt»lslSilS*

tflfS *—l* oae of “e ,n:o,t i**^HE»2Jj«i?«tt3rS!tt»»»*=eßllß7Cl position MdroltaWa

Ida of iWWtstanipTSJlcU. oc2W?» -«®a

xroncE to sktppkks ,ov
131 TALiOW. LAHD. QKKdJU, AO.-TM «a«;

■uiriny theirpare colarabandon t« tutash*
low nStilSa»s stocfci. Any coaei<**siiU east x,.S^S'OT&SSSSf&E4 «SSIISmswmp*

tswnjtrattm.wy*

A LBUMSII ALBUMS ! ! -Im.
J\ Beßaattoekol sew. rteau aidkeawlim itjM
sow on ezkfeftian. Maelm them mad* expressly ta
jnr c rder. 1amratalltai them lover than. any kooai
lathe city.arhiia 1 offer taea at -wholesale at tkc
BsKa ratmaa SMtera daalan. Dan*t *>nT anol yp»
MET stock. F.O Bo* 40*. H.B.crasuo Stack Depot. 194 lonUx dark S. an>M

A BMT 6AUNTLETTS.—Satiara
J-JL. bnjyou Qanallotts at

115 lake Stmt,np-sUl's.
Ttfjaresoodaadckeap, KLUTSMSBAKSB AtC

noiSrtMaia

r^LAIBVOYANCtt —The woa.
Ati?a Scaia Claik iiwet. whve*hanuyb»

&,,/.*Sk .St 2ai2S Trt\ draw tn« poiaon from any
?^ne an,

nolS-pßmw -

T7LE6ANT CHRISTMAS PKKS*

Sawed nStteiOasea faniewalaa; eaat free oa t%-.
f>i°\ mco-iuRtoadwey.MewTQtk*

uc2 p3s2*iinSAw


